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Fighti,ng Continues
Near Dllc Co Camp
In Vietnam Hills
Island Ci" Of Singapor.e aealt~"Mij)istti, ,(i~~~~~i~~,T~lV:~rt~(f'J., : -'-': -
Leaves Malaysian Federation Says-No Chole~,_ ' :C~'ql~e~Qf,~~..me M.nis~~!: ~, ~- ,~,<~,:- .. '-~~~
, .. SINGAPORE, August lit, (Reuter)•..:.... CasesLast Week': , ' : ::--~ ':,~ :'- -". -- -A'1'BENS, August,IO, (Reilter).~ 0 ' ~:.~
~ island city of_Singapore Monday pulled-out of th~Mal- Glt~C~S, cpOlItie;:at:~s's~-nonearer ~ SOIia~.to: ,
aysian Federation; and ~ame an indepeJldent and, so- KABUL Aug. 10,-Tbe::t>h--eeto- ,d~Yi now.tb~ cXiDlr Constantine ~as,~,th~utecI,~ his",
vereign state., ra!e"Gener'al or" prevent10Th: ,of' -c!(oiee of. a. compromise -Prime MiDiSter_ -,', _ _', - -: _', :c'
Arl official announcement said agreemenf with a foreign country Communicable Diseases in tn!!, Mi- ~Yesterday tlie.:;"~25-Year-Old rna- -,a .n'on-politfcal~compromise- candi-- " "
an agreement to this effect was whIch mIght be detrimental to the nistry of Public ,Health. yeSterday - narch' heard that ...the-latest: nomi- ,dilte.: '~, ,- :- " ,~'.
SIgned on Saturday by the Mal- iI'.dependence' and defence of the gave an assurance"thaLfor: the nee, --former Forc;ign' Mi.r.Jster _StephanopauIos, who iso_due to
aysian Prime Minister, Tunku territory of the other party. ' one week no cases' Of - choler.a Stephan Sfeph"ano:Po\llos, had'been 'call' oUo-the' King: today to .:halid.
Abdtil Rahman, the Singapore The agreement: s.aid Singapore Ii~d been'repOrted in·- ani,part" of ,0rdered_'-bY:~!;iscmaj~rity' ;CeD,tre: back: his mandate, told the. party
PrUne Minister, Lee Kuwan, Yew, and Malaysia would c()-,()perate in the country, including tho-se 'lI"eas Union Party to tUm the' offer ,yesferday tlu: monarch.was. oppos-
ana Ministers fr:om Malaysia and economic affairs and might set up where incidence of'the -dise~se had' aown ':, .. , - 0 ' , ed to new elections-as a solution,', ~,
Singapore. joint .committees or councils as. been observed. , ' : Last', week '-the, -governmenf of t~ the constitutional dea!llock, - - - " '
The agreeinent said the Mal- might from time to time be agreed Dn A1miad Ali Kader¥, 'Direc" King-" , Co~tanti.r.,~s - ,previOusne-vo1utionaw"Bo(Iv:' ~ -aysian and Singapore governments upon. torate,.aeneraI of the ~artment. ,choic~", george ", - AthanassiadeS- ,fil" ~ ,,",)'- ',}', ~
would enter'into a treaty on ex- With regard to any agreement added that between~Augtist 2 -to Novas; fell when- it-;fliiled to'get- ': - 'It'.·.,,'"
ternal defell,ce and mutual assist- entered mto between the SiI'ga- '6, 12,474 persons were fuoculated" a vote o~ confidence-,fiom Parlia- -Warns Kas mlns ,- '"
ance. pore government and any other against cholera, in BadaliliShan ment: ' _~, '- '- ~ ," _ " : - -- c, '
-They ~ould establish a joint country or corporate body which pro.vince.. =- The ~s!next-moveSare un- N' 't'ro H 'J' .T';"·~l·'"
defence' council aI1d the Malay- had heen guaranteed by the He s.aid that the disease had~, certain, Some '. observers 'feel" he ~ -O:,LO e.p ,lliU ~
sian government would' give MalaYSIan gov~rnment Singapore completed wiped out" in: t1ie C!lar~ may 4"Y ti> fo~ -an a.u-plir!i~gov- __ 'KARAcm ~A " 10 '~-IR ~")_
Si.r.gapore assistance as may be shoulii liI'.dertake to negotiate to bolak; Khulm, Khurum Shahr:,; ernment Ted by-some' non-political _ ,_, ug. \ \ eu r._,
considered reasonable and ade- enter into 'a fresh 'agreement. " Samangan, Faryab, , Shotgara,.. 'figure. P!:.i:>fes;sor'"Zeni)phon Zoio- R~po:t~ of_rev~lt alt<U;Dst In,~lan,' 0' -, _
quate to external defence. The Singapore. government BaIkb Mazar-i-Sharif and Jowzlan tas;sChola:f,fihancier aDa-governor, ,r~l" m .Kashmir conhnued t? be ,'-, ,',' -;,
The eight-article agreement should also undertake to indem- areas and had been under - full of. tlie 13anli: of-Greece, lias been _crr-cu.futed _here,. and tfie_ ~ew~y:
said: nify the goverpment of Malaysia control' since AuguSC3. ' 'mentioned ,as a Possibfe choice, ' formed: re.l?'oluh~>JTary t:ounci]. 'lD:.. "
"Fresh arrangements should be fully for any liahilities, obliga- 'Jt: N t.C!~." The 'centre ',Union:'Yart 'yestei- ,KasbmiI: last mght warned .the " ,
made for the order and good goV- tions or damage which it may ~ a rons ,--= day deClared- itself 'snft..'fumly people of, tlie sta~ that t~ey~wo~d. , ,
ernment of the territories com- suffer as a result'oftbe guarnatee, • '.':' loyal to, its leader, ex=-Premier bE!' ~ho~ if .th~y"cO()peI'a,ed .m~ , , ~
prised in Malaysia after the sepa- Lee's first comment to foreign They Will Attend 'George Papaii<freou; who__was' CE= IndIan a~thorl~ or the !?~di~, - "
ration of Singapore and Mala~ia_ correspondents was that Singa- ' "_ " posed-_by the- King, 'three' _weeks government., ,', _.:,
'. , ~;" pore's separation was, not the end Al .. ~i' - 'li--· -, - ago" and it iso.onot certain ,liow - In: a ?roa.dcast over ~~ cla.o-
"Sillgapore shall become an in- but only the beginning. gzers lUee 1H1 ,much suppOrt tliey- 'would .give' to 'des~me "!O!ce of Ka~lr:' :aiii~.
dependellt and sovereign state 'ana. ' ," 1~..J· -rrF. - , ' , - thee revolutlonatY,_counclL - ISSued
nation separate from' and inde, Lee saId he had already sent ALGIERS, Aug,' 10, (DPA}.~A' ,wlan:"I.- roollQ: ' " .. 'a,,',~our-PQlnt gui~anc:: directive, 10
messages to world leadersr includ- ~ , - fr d fi hte - dpendent of Malaysia.;and so re- total of twenty-five - Afro-Asian '_ ~ ,- -, ' - -' , : ee om. g, rs ,m -D<:cuple .
eognised by the government \of mg President Nassel".. Lal Bahadur nations Mve ilieaay indicated' Fight D ....l-..:-~-.;.n-~Q, Ka~', -:-- _' ,
Mil' " Shastri, aI',d Pririce Sibanouk. they will attend -tlie AfrirAsf.ail," ,~~~~ 'h":' -,' .TIi~ r::dio_monito~ed in. Rawal-. "
a .aysla. . ' Smgapore, an island -off the - " ' -- - pmdi Sald that no taxes tolls OI' 'S~gapore would gIVe t.he Mal- southern extremlty of the' Malaya S~lt ~nfere1',ce in ~ AlgiC17s 1\T; ',~ '.,". - -, "" -, -:...' . ; , ' 'aysl~n goverIlJ1l:nt .the nght to pemnsula beeam an iliternaUy starting' ,.Nov~~~-~oqnt:d: ~,.~r_'crnltJf1Or:-' ~_t!es we~ t~.:,.~, paId :~= t~~
continue to malntam -the bases. • , e, .th' _"- 4;ources s-.:::d.-h~ ".ru~aav. _" ..' --' " , , ' . ",llppe~ regIme~, .' .- _ .'
and tb f 'lif d b 'ts relf-gOV#rn.,:.g state WI In tue "The' nations '_ were T?__-"- 'as' ' ",NEW DELHI, ~ug. ,10, Il:>euter}:-' It ad.~,ded,~ the_ revolulnlOary
. . 0 er, aCI . les ~ y I Commonwealth in 1958. ~ I \.' , 1 uld sb t1 t
military forces m ~mgapore and II', September 1963 it joined Tunisia, Morocco, Lihya,.' S'udan ,ll,dian police, and troops v.:ere r.e--o ,CO~~l ,wo , ,or y se up ma- ,
woUld allow MalaYSIa to use these 'iIi Uni~ed_ Arab RePublic, . Guine.a;- poEted ~~?z!g-Pakis~ani ihfiltra-- cl:iiiieTY."to colkC~ taxes ~ii'lan~
bases and facilities as the Mal- Mala~ d3S ~. P'4, of e,~alaYd Senegal;. Cameroun-, Central Afii- to~ last mght at a vIllage, a few _re~enue . ,.' , ", _
aysian government may cD.I'sider i~~gio~s era :;;~ere~~ra~etw:n can Republic; Mauritania, Sierre' ~es,fro~ SrU:.agar, Kas~.. '.:Those, vIOlah?8' the, o:rd;;: Will
necessaI'Y, the agreement sald. Smgapor and Malaya have been Lecm.e, Kenya, Uganda, Ethiopia, - , ~"O~Clll1, spokes~~'IIl" ~tl- pe ,.seve:el~ ,,~e:ltn With, the
Each party woUld undertake e ., ~ Somalia, Cambodia, Chiii<l, North~ na.g~ sald the.lIifiltrahon had sui- J;:a~? "5al~" " , ,,'
not to enter into any treaty or ~1~~~ the federation s major prQ:- Korea, Indonesia, North Viettra:r:i:i, ~ered :h~avy ca,sualties. He said the- ,A~0.fdmg' t~ tlie,. : radio, I~.
and. Outer' Mongolia, pliis others:' infiltt,ators '!tad killed'-some civi- .rev~Iuti0J.lary council s. ~~nd. ill: --
Malays make up 40 per' cent of not immediately '-identified. ' ~ fuins.,_. - , " ',' r~ct:ve,warr:ed Ka~ms not.-:~ ,
the Federation's total- poP'ulation- Last June, shortly, before _the ',,~he-ePi"ess ~t~' of. 1:I:I~a 5<!id 'c~per.?te J.Yltb, Ind~· autponties " '~-",
slightly less'jhan the' Chir.ese. In second Bandung : coriference was iliat, aecordmg to another ,report ol'"}he'"Sadiq go:vernm~nt. -"".,: ~ ,
Singapore tliere is an estir11ated originally schedtiled, to open~' a" fro~: Jammu, about 1,000 Pakis-, ' :AI~ ~ollaborat?rs ~w.ill . be .~hOL, ,
254,000 Malays compared with total of sixty-four'inVitea had pro- "tani, sol(;hers <!tta~e~ an- In~ N?~ gu~ant~ WIll be, gL"len _ fo
1.350,000 Chinese. '. mised to attend, ' , " . ~ 'Il0rtheast Of ' '~oonch, under ~t~aJt9rs.., ~I:e ,r~dro aaded: . ",:..
Lee's predommantly Chinese Tw P ~ Of if"I1._:..n.;'';' - C?ver ,o,~ !ight,"macbi?egun.s, ',' ' -'T]le_ ~adlO-?Jd the,re~oru~O!IlU! ,
moderate Socialist People's Action 0 a~~ ~W&J.'.Ia4C c ':, The report salcf the ,Pakistanis cOlmcIl:' -wa~ appealIng fo lo,vers, '
SAIGON, Aug. 10, (Reuter).- Party wants equal rights for all Water ~ystem COmpl~' suff~ed lieavy, casualties in the oof freedo~ In. tht: ~,:o]'ld to extend " '
Heavy fighting erupted last night races In the' federation. C~1KAR. Aug. 10.~Tb~ first :at;aclt, Which W'!S 'maUl: in: four, all -J>?SS1bIe asslsta~ce ~to- _,the , __
near,Duc Co camp, key pOst in the Supporters. of the Tunku's party and second parts of the,' water. Waves and lasfed six hours:;- ,-, -~ajihrmr people_ now, demandi(Ig
developing struggJe for conml m the United Malays Nation,al supply network iri Charikar, work, ,-The, report from Jammu; quoted <,iemocrac:y, u:r, th~ stat,:-: ,~ :
of the central highlands and Viet Organisation have, alleged in the on wlii,Ch began in May' this year. by" the',Press, TruSt of India- said ' If tlie-battle was-Iostfr~iioiriand
Cong lasses were reported heavy. past that Lee was trying to seize were completed 'on Sunday.' _ Indian- army patr:pls hadintetcept- -democracy woul? T~eive a major-
Losses among government troops federal powef M~ Abdtll. Alim, . Mayor_ .: of ea, a.t leas! 2{} gal:lgs ',of armed' s~bac~; the :radio saId:' - ,=
were modera~, a U.S spokesman In Kuala Lumpur Malaysian C~arlkar, sau:l that IIf t~e : first Pakistani s.aboteurs who ,had in- ; Ra~I,? PaIOs.tan. qgOtmg , rel?or15
s.aid, - Prime MinJster - Tunku Abdul network the wa!ers {)f Kulola- filtrated deep roto the. m.dian~-side ,fr?lIl., acro.ss- ihe cea~fire'hne"'. ,
The spokesman said 70 Viet Rahman told Parliament the an- J ungal in "Xhwaja Sayyaran, were in tlJC, paSt two -days. ' "; sald- ~e~olt had, orokerr' out ,and '
Cong dead had been counted. nOliI'.cement of Singapore's seces-, brought in_ four..inch pipes to- the .: II,.' said Palq.stani troops: had, tP7 :IndIans 'have- impo-sed censor-,-
The battle' raged. through the sion was tbe "most painful and reservoir in CharikaT. In the ,~" committ'ed. 55 ceasefue Violations ship on news: ._
night and 'was still going on at heartbreakiiIg" in his leadership cond network water ~rom-Darr'!!l; in" the same period. ': '" _The aom~ti,c a~ency, Pakistan_
th~ latest repOrt, the spokesman of the nation. Kalan, silU;lteg' at a distan,ce -of_ ~ ';rbe..~z:eport 'said, ,Indian patrols- P:t~ ~OCIa~lOn, !eported ,fr'?:n'
said. Statmg that the reasons for 3,600 metres tt)' the north-west of had inflicted heavy casualties.onIMuzafar~?~d that t~e KaShmIr
Duc Co camp, seven miles from this "odious" diVIsion were many Charikar, 'was. also piped _to th,e, saboteurs, and" 'captW:ed:' .l?I"ge- ~ple ha.<:! _,.I:.isen' _ag~s~ the, IiI-
the Cambodian frontier came and varied, the Tunku said that town. ' , , ,- _ quantities of arms and ainmun~ dlan'~au!b:otities. " . _
under mortar' fire itself for nearly si.r..ce the formation of Malaysia At present, he,said, 50 buildings 'tlon. " _ '_ - In Srmagar, • Chief -Minisfer'
an hour last night. . , two years ago and partictilarly in the ne.w tow.n at Charikar were It, s.aid:-a radio message inter- G. M, ,Sadiq- last. nignt called on-
The camp has heen in a virtual in the lastJ2 months, tne central' be~~ suppliedc pi~d water.• In .~pted iI', 'Jammu- ifidicated' ,that- :~?e ~~E!' of:,X~shniii: to pI:epare, :
state of seige for' a fortnight and government had many differences ,!ddition to the ord town, t!ie water 'llie 'infiltrators. in, the :Jamrnu- for ?1VIng, ~stan. a' final and
two bbttalions of Vietnamese pa- with Singapore government. meets the. needs of~1,~0Q ~~i1ding~ are~were in 'distress-!ll!d 'seek:ing' crushmg :eply": -: • _ '.
ratroopers were airlifted in last. and public parks ,m, Chatik¥" he_ .instructions frorn'Pakistan on how :me ChIef MmlSter ,.sald ·every-
Tuesday. (Conti. on page 4) said. ' _ '~o1iet out:- - , ~, -:. tliin-g was he~g, done t_o, "repeL
ThE!>' ran into violent Viet Cong ",", ,_, "', _ the-~ar~ud~TS' . : ' ' ,',
opposition'and the situation of theIJohn's SUS U ·t d' £li.;.; 'V· ~,c 'P' 'I'- -- ,He Said: 'Though ~here"S-, no
camR appeared to ha,ve reached a on ays .. Dl;e .-VII,' letnam. 0 ICV:~ n~,~~x;. '!JlXie~ or_abirllJ, Ie) us:
stalemate ,two dayS ago when the WASHINGTON:Aug 10 (Reu Vietnam " ',' -' ~,,_, '~d' .~" , 1••_' thil--t c~ p.PJkistane~are ~ ourselves' ..for"paratroops' operation d I "., - . ',I eUJ.L<i 'mCI en."" remar......,g a gIVIng-· a a final and
I'd to have terminated was ee ar- ter).-Pr:fldent lastJOluiso~ htold a President Johnson- ~ted Jliat_hv&ything'he ~bt -say~woUld be crushing ~reply", ' _ '
press co e:en~ mg t th~t the peopl~ ?f th!! Unit!:d States J read to, the communistS;. , ,,__' ,,'I:ii.-"Nevi York, U ' Tllanl~ ~ the '
The reinforcements from Plei- tb.ere' wer:e serIOUS problems. II!, are ~ot dl.vld~ 0v:er , the _~0V.ern-1:" ;roliiiSon said he thqught th'!t-~-- ~~~;ry..Geiferal"last. nf~t call.;
ku were presumabfy believed,VIetnam ?U~ h.e expresse? t!Je,VIew ment s poli!!y In VI,etnam.' ,_' -, Der.!'1 Ta!lor was ~ener.aUY;_more ed on ,c repr~tafivesof I:r:r.ilia", ,,' - •
trying to help the airborne units th::t pe~istic ~d optimistJc de- I The PreSident bnefed -neYiSlIlen encouragmg, about,.'the: VIetnam' and'Pakistan for separate dfscus-
-in a further attempt to clear be' v oproe~, s were reasonably w~ll after two m~tings betWeen gro\lPS sitjJation than someone woUld' be sian.,:-, -, -, . , .', -c - -
area of Viet Congo t balanced . of ~ato~ -and top, U.S., om~als :who just (ollow~d:the incon:riIlg, • Brajesli C" ),fisht:a- of Indi;i; said-- _
During last night's battle a Holding a surprise pl"ess conie- ~~g Whiclfthe Vle~~'-S:!ttui-, new:; despatches., _', _' ~-~eeting-witQ~UThant ,had -:. - > "
U.S. F-iOO super sabre was shot J hnso Uon :was ~e~ea.: .-, Tl:ie ~esid~te Saio:' "I'think concernea.:~.ecent df;!velopme,nts fu._' -
down. The pl'lot balft'> out but !th
ence hO n renewed his pledge . ~ohrisOn, In, ~er ti> ~ q~on, ,tha.t there '¥e a g6od-many,~ Kasliiriir.. '_ - ,-,. '
cu at t e moment that aggression sard he wants t 'd cl t ' Ii th ,"' S ' d '
rescue helicopters found onlY his from the north ceasea, the United : 1 !J1a. ~ ear, ~ any ~ppenmg ouk t ere~ at, wOwd '!:ye ~jad Ali' of. Pakistan, ,
parachute. He had to leave .the S 'mili en~ that be .IS Iilistak~,if,~~ give- YOll Pride. :Vfe try to point ¥id Katili-rnTr,had beeil - 'among ,
area quickly beCause of intense ~ates . 'tary drive on. hehalf of helieves the 'Uwted States IS diVI- tli~ up, b~t the more ,dramatic. the topics - he 1:liSciissed', with the' ,',
t e South Vietnamese would cease. ded ov-er its policy 'in 'Vietnam. ' ~gs are- ilie bombmgs 'arid.~the Se<:retary General' -', ,_: _ ' ~-
fire. The President made a similar Tb Pt .d t •d "Th' 'Ii 'f. -''1:_,- "In addition to the casualties- i.r.- t t last Fitda ' e .em :n. :sm .:. ,ere'iS no ,Welg t 0 uic -bOmbs, and.n~ the ~A;;ked by :reporte.rs if the Sec- ' , , 0
flicted,on the Viet Cong last night, ~a=nSaekey, Ghan:s~or~ substim:tlal Cli~on-~.~ CJU!1try ,~umber_: ot ~jldr"ell. "in- ~ools .. _ re~ Gen!'!x:al' had delivered 'any"- ,. ~ ,
gonernm'ent troops also captured M" b las li and no suQstant!al di.~}0~ ID, CQIl.:"c and the suc~ that our pacifica- message=or eXpteSSed any~, views
• Imster, ut t nig t' he made gress" - t~ ."to' - • rt· • w' 00', .-. ,s~ guerrilla, and -Seized 55 weSl- no diFect mention of the face- that '. ' '. "'- ". ",on 15 uaVIng ~-ce am areas·c , e a ut- the- Kashmir- sitliatiQ,n, Mish-' ,
PO!JS, . including two recoilless Nkrumah h ' The Ptesid~ s:ud he ~ ~ot, try to- see that those- things 'aTe., 'ra- I"lWlie:cf,tha! lie 'would- make no
rifles the U.S. asbb~essedbing h
o
i
f!l1 toNohnalht want to speculate: abOut an' appa: bala.r.ced, but it -is "diffiCUlt", 0' further 'comment on the meeijng
. ..ent dropping'Oft in Vietq~ 11:1- " CcGmcL OJipice t)" , with"U Thant; , ,-
\. r _ ~ - _ - • _ "'"
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yeSterday's Temperature
. '
MaX. +28°0. :MiJilinUDl 13°0.
Sun 'riseS tomorrow,at 5:14 a:m.
Sun sets, today at 6:45 p.m.
TomoJiow.s OuUooJ(: Cloudy
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AUGUST 9, 19B;,
Home News In' BriefI ,j KABUL, Aug. 9.-The Dix;eeto-
, -rate for Preventing Smuggling of
the Ministry, of Interipr reported
that 12 items of contraband goods
Being smuggled into "Kabul were
captUred and deposited in the
:Kabul' Customs. The, articles
were being brought in a' motor
. truc)c from ~Nangarhar _proYince.
The items includea piecegoods.
cigarettes footwear cotton-rnait-
I ., '
" ing, caps, umbrellas, copper-wJrf'
, and canned meat. . .
, :FAI21\BAD, Aug. 9.~oyernor
I Nissar Ahmad Snerzai of Badakh-
l shan- proVIDCe opened the new
residential dlstnct blillt for the
, Geri.darmene ~officers of the', pro-
! vince. ' Co!. Ghulam AlI. Com-
, mandant of the Gf!ndarmerie. in
~ a, speech .describ~(1 the importance
r. of the budding progr?1Tlme -in the
Iprovinco and the need of modern'd..wdl'ngs for :Df!jce-rS .
,i The new residenha!' area con-'
I ta.il)s nIne residenhal bUIldings
I'a mosque and' a club house builton Jhree and a half acres of land.I Work on the bUlldinl;s. had started
early, last year.' ,-
'iii~N N;4r/oN;~
.'R LINES
..- .m
/
'flY-
'R~N!II,"
fa
l
EUROP'E
:by ,',.
jetBOEHv~727,
" '
.-
Sudanese GUvt.
Continues Fight
A-g~inst Rebels··:
BEIRUT. Au". 9, (Reuter}...2..The
Sud<>.nese cabinet WIll meet today
to dISCUSS the situation m southern
Sudan. accordmg to, Omdunnan
RadIo,' . '
~'The radIO quored the fuforma-
lion lVr,msler, Abdel Rahman al
Nur. as saYJng government forces
were contlOulng operations
agaJnst "outlaws ,m the south."
It sal1:l the Sudanese cabinet
met for three hours to hear a re-
p()rt by the Prir:ne Mmister, Moh-
ammed Ahmed Mahgoub on his
recer'.! viSIt to Ethiopia, TanzanIa
and Kenya -
Robels In three southern
PT~ovjnces of Equitona, Upper
~ lle and Bahr-El.:Ghazil ate fight-
109 for greater autonomy or inde-
pendence for the Negro south from
the Arab north.
The CUIiTent drive "by govern-
ment forces follows the expiry
last Wedl'.esday of an ultimaturn
te the rebels to hand 6ver' their
arms
. The deadline was largely ignor~'
ed The rebels issued a counter-
ultimatum to all Ar.abs to leave
thc So~th by the end' of Aug'ust
:
"
KABUL. Aug. 9"":A report from
Kohl, 'm Northern - Independent
Pakhhlnlslan says that a large
JI,rgah of'Sap1 ana Kandhary di-
vines -and chteftaihs \'. a, recently
held, at Da.twazagal '
~ The j,rg,,';, Opened \\ llh reCI1a.
t10ns 'from the Ho!y K,oran hy
:vl01vl Fazal,Akbal Khan. afret
whICh .<t numbc" of tnbal elders
and chieftains condemned the 1
present polIcy of Ihe Pak15tan I
,Government m Pakh1unlst,m ilnd
asked It to stop l(S mterventlOI',
In Pakhtunlstan' terntorv
, Trye ejlrgah ended amld' slogans
of ~Long Live P"khtumslan'
•
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Ministers'Return
From frovinces
Bhutto Protests
U.S. Giving Ariit~
To Indian Govt;
, - '
.' ,
-'
•
DACCA. Aug :9, . (Reuter),-
Accordmg to the domestic ney.'~
agency, AsSOCiated Press of Pakis-
tan, Pa~:jslan's ForeIgn MInister,
Z. A Bhutw, said the ,United
States has conunued to' -ignore
PakIstan's protest over the .annmg.
m India in the r.ame of -a so-callelf
S,no-lndJan- conflict
Thel e \\ as no, likelihood of a
eonfllcl" bel\\-em IndIa' and -Chma
ana thIS has been accepted· by
·,e\·eral .DT<"1minen.t American-s.
India slill considered Pakistan
10 be her enemy --number one"
and Sill! contmued to push out
helpless and mnocent Muslims
". hleb .created economic al'.d social
problems. Ehudo saId.
He _aenJsed lndla of oppression
lr kashmIr and saId the construc-
tion of the Farraka River barrage
m East 'Bengal would have '1l·eb.~mW TseT/~US repercussIOns on the eco- -J' _"U", ar' 0
nomy of -East Pakistan . L -
All thiS. Bhutto saJd. clearly r~-. ast At Least A
flected Ir.dl3·s hostile de?ign~ on-: .
PakIstan which could not afford Yea)"' Q;.···s· Tn I'
we ange~ or hostIlity -of its nelgh- -, , uuy uy or
bour '
What Pakistan was aomg Bhu-t- \yASHINGTON, Aug, 9~The
H' saId. \\'.as. to orotect its o'wn In- re.tm.r.g U.S. Ambassador in South
rerests " . VIetnam, General Maxwell Taylo-r
ThiS \\ as, national policy as _said .he' expects the war in Vlet-
Pakistan ";as.not strong enough to: nam to last for, at least another
have a global Dol icy; " I year or ,so. ",
Iv was \Vro~g to- i.r.ier that: ,Speakmg--on Amencan televi-
PAkIstan had Glsappomted and slOn Ge~eral TaYlor sald the an-
betrayed thOse who had befriend- .no.uncement.of the Ameriean troop
eo this cwuntry Bhutto said- remiorcemoelits had ,a fl:ementlous
Wnen Amencas allies had to effect on morale m South VIet-
, bear the ,mam brunt of the anti- • l'Ia!!1 Th~ , VIet Cong had alsocommum~ .alliance. the' Unitea ?emg h1:llldmg up their strength.
States had the duty 10 see that its •
.global policy synchronised with Ainerican air attacks have had'
the national mterests of 'its alies an effect ..on the flow of arms
PakJst.ans policy dId not warrant :comi~g from the, north In addi-
the stoppage of .lunencan aid ~ion. there has been a sharp drop
Bhutto said :-' Jp the diversion {)f the govern-
He added, that India. unCle; the ~ent forc~s to the Viet Cong
late Nehru. had sided with the' General·Taylor added that he did
SOVlet UnIOn and cnticiSed United not think tile Ainericans would It was announced in TIamasc;s
States oolicy in. the United Na. want io bomb :Hanoi. ,_ ''rthirik'' that Syna ',would support the
tions Yet II'.dl<l contmued io -get ?e sa-Id.. we n~.ed the leadership Sudanese government "to foil a
more economic aid than .Pakistan m HanOI io-be mtact to make'the conspiracy aimed at the secession
th decls'on th'nk th i1 " of part of her south" , .::llo on e pretext ,t might slip into, ,'s we I ' ey, '1.\'1 I have A
• the comll1unist grIP' Ie make e:oentually., . staten:e~t 'issued by. the ........-IR:~~1j1~;(~~~-~~~;;,;;;~'~::-::~~~..;;,.~~_~~1Bhutto said Pakistan valued ForeIgn MmJstry s.aid "Syria IR . ,
United States friendship and He 'I like all ~er, Anib brothers, can: AN NATIONAL, AIR:LlNES CORP.
wanted-to retain it ~Iations had the ~:S~~~;c;~~t:tr~e~~~ ~ot remain sil;nt on such imperia-I' An!l0ur,tces the commencement effective August.'i 1965 ofbeco~e ~am.ed but It was nat m. of loans :which badto be'paid with r.~t meth~ds anne<.! at e~dangeriIw' Its Boemg 727 Jet servICe. Departs from Kabul for Teh d
,Paktstan s malpng, , heavy: interest. tHe seCurI~y and mtegnty of the- E!ll"ope at 09:40 a.m, Sunday and Thw-sda PI r~ an
I Arab countries.", .IRAN AIR Phone 21A05 ' y. ease, contact
, " ,or YClUr travel agent. '
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20121-20122
20507-211 22
2015g.24OU
24688
242'12
20045
22092
20703
20502
20413
21771
Z23llI
11945
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TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY
Important,
Telep#l,ones'
,Pharmacies
• I ... •
Air Services
ARIANA. AFGHAN AELINES
Beirut, Tehran', Kandahar-KabuL
Arrival-1310
Kabul-Kunduz-Mazar-Maimana
•Departurl!"0730 "
AEBOFLOT
Moscow, Tashkent, Kabul
Arrival-0955
TMA
Beirut-Kabul '
Arrival-HOO
rire Brigade
Police
rraffic
Radio AfsllaJlistan
New· Clinic
OlAfghaiIistan. Bank
~aahtany Teja:aty Bank.
Shourie Freres
Karacfu, Kandahar, Kabul
Arrival-I325
Maimana, Mazar, Kunduz, Kabul
, Arrival-1530
...
~ . .~ , ' ;.'".,.' ,:·~·:c~· ' ,'~. : .... ':.~-?~~,-" '''''<~.- , .--:'".- '.'
. .. " ,,; " . . . AtJGUS'l'- 10;'~ :,:'/,,' . ;: :: {
KABUL'S. t;;iNG:,s&i·.lBvlit':: :"2.000~y:¥jj( ~{~.~«~\.
, - ' , .' ".- '0.' • ,,",c' • : ~ ~: ~', " .,-: 'CastIe 'Fo-.Dd;·"~':-:;...~..:-,,"o._
- .::-.... . ,- ;) • - -:." ~ ,~..,~ ...__ •• _ .... ·;.r .:=" ;.~ ~ -.:-:.~~~ :---..-:-:-. ~ ~~ ....
~,~~,~~, :.:Near.l~~e •. ,::;~d_~{~ _,<;'~-~_,:~,~~,
, " '':', A<~aStie.lI~~ bi*.2.~~ ~~: :. '~.." ~ :"'.-
:: has been unearthed at Tel-saj!liY.:a,. : ~ :. - '"
,,--' -northeast 'of 'Jerusalem, acoo,~;".-~
'to,'sources clDse- to the. :J'lfrd'aiii8n
':Department o£:.Antiq¥Jes:-, "';:',,~:,
_ - The ,soUrces: said the: CllStlli was_,
-found' by Dr.'J~i:-.Pri~d;,-~ ;':'...-'prof~sgr. of,' historY. ar:-1h~ '~Jlt.,. _: :-c • :z-~. :::~
verslty of Pennsylvama. '.~. ~ .. - ,.~-. .." 'L
U.l'it~d States.:., . / :<::.,::;":- -::'"- - ~',,:: .., .,,,-
. They <said the." discove~,,}Vas', - _ ' .,' y'"
announcecl'jn a report SuDmitted -c',: '"
h~:,or: Prichard, 011 the resUlt$c,oL, ' '. " '
~xcavatioDs ' carrieif', out :bY"hiri1.-.:"'·: : :. --
~in Tel.:saidfYa during; April"iiJla.. " - ~
May thiS year'. - ._ -. _." --_~~~.- -_- ......... . ~
.'lli, Prlchir;f ~~d -ilu;,~ ex:"'; :~~, ". ='~ -=. ~~
cavations in '~peratiohWith th~ :-.. -'. , ,
DePartment' of. Anitiquitles,in:t~e :' --;. " '.--,-_.
.Saidiyi, area in. the 'hope. pf~ ~-o , __-:-~, _, ,Z:
cove~g -,the' bibliCal; ,to-iva ',0£_"::, . ,.' ':~ ~
Zelrall1'ian, but he,'fai1ed 1;Q co~e>-' - ._,' "",' -. ~ :_
:; acroSs any evidence that'2af~P!I~, .' , ','" ,.:::
: • '/ existed there::" . - , , " ' . .:..- ,:';. ~_ .,:.:'"
" ,Dr: Prichard said in .his r:eix>rt:-':, . .' '_..'-:::~
.' ~ that he fomid' a prOmiSSory, ncre-, '.i'-' .: ' - _"
, . . -- ," " , .', ",' ','. ,..' in', ",' .written iri'AraIPaic on"a.--Clai·. .,' ',,'
An aerial·view of Kabul showing '!':ow ~ ,mode';D ijancungs;~hieq'~~g.o~~,up: ~_', 1 tablet'table'aIiddlitirlgbaCkto-tl1-e" ,._.' "~__, __..
differenf areas, anel have, be.gun , to' do~te '. ~~. :itt.,s ,sky lliIe~,,' .,' 2~',---,,--_....::,•..-:.:.,.-c:-~'...,.,..-;-I-,secona: centuTY. bef{lie Clirist;. f:l1e.. '- " .', .' ~",'
Prime Mini~e~ st.:1Sses !~P()J'tClljc~'9f....:: .. :":<,.,oui<"s";: ... "'._ c·',', .
DailyW:S~~~r:JS~~m, on Honest, Dedlcat,d .~e~ch~.,r$ ·A.s-.Ex",G"JI1pl~s_,'. _,', '. 'EE€-' p()P'ulatio.n_~- :," ,'c'. "('
short wave 41 m band ' .' li lf 'Daily except Fridays 11l.4O 10 but also to~ -teach them, how' to . patl'i., unse :. ....' ,-' "" . ": '. ,'. .' ..': '
W d . Following is the third paTt behave . ,. -' The 'Prim'e-,Minister -'said -we Now"~'l'81\~M.-III-O'n'" .,-~~:5~~~'m' :::~nonr;cc mUSIc of Pri'l'n.rMinister Dr, Moham-' The Prime ~inister,said a. !aw '~ust ~nr to, give a na~ionai ~UiS,t~ "'" '. - 0, ":~ ", " -::-, : _ '.~
mad Yousufs speech to the' -may be,p'romulgated.•m :the,nea:, ~:lUr ,~ducatlOn~l pro~~ .an, .BRUSSELs· Aug: 10. (DPA).?C" :
provincia! Directors of Educa-' future'on the baSIS of,~bl.ch m:~d III fact all SOCIal ~rf?gr~~ ..He ,A t 'tal f 18013'" '11' -, 1
lion last Thursday. uates from higher educationa1.~- 'added that the:, pu:;pose, ~eh!.nd. 0 , .0 , ' ~m IOU "pe~~ e :: .••.. ~
I The Prime Minister st~fed that ,titutions would spend ,a:part of ei:)ucation ane! !!OClaI' gUIdance' .wt.,ere.!IVlf?tgh,IO'Euthe::,.x J!leSmoer n~-, ."~ '.- '~_ .,1until a few years ago • we had their niilitary service ·term in th~ progr,ammes: should be to ,safe-. Ipns., 0, . e. ro>,._an COnOmlc._, ?"'only a limited prog=e for' advancement· -of .li.ter~cy:-· Thus gtla:=d-ang ~aintaiIr. ~ll, -val~es . CommUID~ (EE~) as:,of'Decem:_ ,
education the main tar:get on the one harid .the·sliortag~ -of "'{hlch are char,!cteiis_ti~ally ¥-( btiel't}964·laCl=0dr:diheng.re foM latdaesty ,sta '':':__being to train qualified personnel teachers'will 1ii ,met aI).d,on : th,e.:' ~hap .an,d bring t~eJl. into._ har:, '..s us.. ~e ease '. . '. o,~. ~. '__ : --,
to. staff governmental organisa- other our 'youth ·w.ill.get,to kno.~· mO~::''!I'J~h the·..r~Ulremen~~ ,of, ThIs Ii e.was 226-'':- mll.lfon~' ~".
nons, In tbe future, too, the gov- their people' anci·theIr needs be-:. the, contem.JX)rar.y wl?r1d: . , ' tb ~th t tal'" D ' ,-__ _, --
, . . t R f . t' 'tli 00' --g lee' more an e 0 m ecemu=" ,. .
ernment may' be able to accom- fore .undertaking their,~rplanen., ".eel;nng.:.~.· ~ , ffi!:Il. ~,,- -1963, ' .. ,", -"."'.:.-
·modale ,<1- limi~ed ~rcent~ge ~f a~gnJ.Ilents". He. e?tP~ned. ,th~t "tlOOS .the, ~e.MmlS~ ~~, Ill_. oi':the -177.87 millicY:r citiZens of '." -:, '. ~:~­
graduates but It .wIll be rrnpossl- thIS WIll have a· posI~we_efjee:t on ~ccoroance,,,Wlth the ,elector~ law .th· EEC "1963'8594 'tll ' ',~ _
ble for the Itovernment to absorb, their future ~ctivitreS. .'; - .": -, a .great b.UFden has:~~ la:8:: o~ m:n. and~l-.93 'iIro:~~~ere.,.. ;~ _ t~ ' .. __ ~
all graduates in government'll de- He said" for .more: than ,twenty -the. -edtlca~rs. ~e -sald;" the~. . H II d'b' d JDlth l' t' , .' '. , ". ' , - ., , th'l alIin 0 an a. e arges prOtlor- . <partments' years colle~e..graduateS,~ho take IS a ll:oVJSIon ur- .e ~v-: c, ,g fion ofchiidren'under 14:.':'28.!fper:'":'" ~_~J.. .i<
Some of the graduates must be Ul? the, teacliing prof~lon }iave. on the ~.du~~ors to llartlClpa!.e as: t..:....~ 11 'd b -. 1:'.:.' , "(25:8 .. . ..
diti d fr - 'Iitary' '-- f th electo I sn,.,..,. een "0 owe y" ,'ance - , 'used to improve living con ons been exempte om ml sex:- mem""rs. 0 ' e, ra .', - ..~._-, t)' d W t' Ge-' , .' '. ' ..
, . Th ' " .' ,.. , . 'ttees·· . per cen an es nnany' ,,'.in theIr own envIronment, ey Vice, ' .. ' ", .: ", Ylsory ~0!JlIIU -' '.,,' (24.2 per cent) '. ",," ~, '
should be diverted to agriculture The Prime 1y1inister' sai~'-; ~-. Ee;sald the,gove~ent,tn~ t,~ '-, ' '. :':: _ ~".:
and small industries and also in ghanistan today'has,.a,lal'~e'~um-·reIra;m from mtez:£er~g, ,Ul ,the , ~'Betgium"had the most,-'old'-~ge::.·
enlightening other P70ple, We ber of capable.. t~aChers WIth gooe, electio~s ~ t~t ,p!!?ple-..:can sand. 'penSIoner!; (l2,4 -per cent), fOllow':: >~
should try not t~ alIenate, the character but !t,1S r~grettable,t~at :to the n!ltifln:s_?arli~e!lt.. who-, ced -oy'Fiance (11,9 'per 'cent), and
students from tb.elr own SUlAoun- ,t~ere, ate some..who aI:e .the"Vlc-. ever: the~.. please. He c.alI~,,?n 'West Germany (11.6 per cent)., :
dings, Our chIldren must gIVe tim o~ pre.v,erslon ~J;!d, .~ave .- de--. those educa~rs .who take p~rt m : West Germany 'leo.' hO:l/leyer'" ,
up the id'ea that they must occnpy feets In thelr . mor-lt!:. _C!Iarac~eL ._!he: pr~dings oK ~~.electi:>n.-to. in the total of pi!rsons,engaged'm",
a governmental post afte: grad- They r:~rt to~!he,~os.t degradmg e~lIg'hten th~ people on th~,~me: 'services 10 ,the.public:,.with,,_ten
uation. They should, glye up act of br:bery,. . ',' , TIts of ,the e,~ectoral taw dun?g the . and··a half. millian forro~ 0:9' '
having a "false appetlte" for cc~ For. brIbery and corrup~!on ~ ~~t, dl~~!" .fr~, and -u;Iuv:ersa:l .France with neailY" eight million' <', ':-:.
cupying governmental posts. start m the field of e<!u.c~tlOn ·IS electIons .~~ the. <:oun!~,.. _ " '"and Italy, witli six" and a. half: _ " , __ ' .::
cause f-gr gr1l:ve conc¢"n b;ca~ , , Howev~~ lie .asked, 1hem ~t. !o:- ~million. . _ ~, . : '. . ': _ ,-, : ': '.' .__
Referring to the new education-' the·.student w!ll see that, the. w;ry. mterfepe 10 the .electI?.Il proc~dllI:e '. Thirteen miHion people,work in, ~: " _ '..:. : ...~ ,
a1 system adopted by the Ministry ~o success ,appears to !>e )hrough ·,for the 5ene~t.of _a:JlY" candidatE!'. .West German 'industry' and"'- c79 - , .. :. "
of Education on the basis,of which mpney,and when he starts a car~' Th7y shoulq aI!ili>·not a,llow,'others .inillion in.Itllly..... '. ~ ,:'. ~ . ,. ': . ' ..the students are given education. in society. he will .. follow',thls to_'mterfe1'e m'~lie electIan. . , ' ., ~ ,-
on a selective basis, the . , '. , ,
~~~eces:~iS~~~ on~~itrom t~: Pravda Editor.cd ·ReGordS. ' .' '",Nag~fMOQrn(~" _. ~...,".:-la'r~?a~~~*Y:~~~~~~~~:~f~~~ Afg"h~.,~,,$~Yi,"~t_.,~.~-.F,. 'i~.'< shIp·._':"-.~..",,:. -'. '- '. '. -- " :', '
,:Victims OfA~BOOi1i :.'''' '~.:' .~ ,,"
cause it is necessary fo maintain ;' . " . ·c. ,.:, MOSCOW,. AUgust. to, (Tass).~.' _. ":. <"., " , '" ". ' ,
educational standards at a high. "~g6odJieig~bOIir'le1atio~bi~weeil. tht:"Soviet I!nion·:an~:::. --1.'OKYO: 'Aug: 10., (Reut~r).,­l~;ferring -to school accommoda- ' Afghanistan, 'Iran.- .Turkey,'~d: Pakistan s~eg:uard' ~-'., 'Nagasaki -yeSterday followed 1Ii- "
tion problems, the Prime Minls- quility,oIJ oUr southern fiontiers,and at tlie.same time, they - -rOshima'i.n m?urnmg the Vicfimt -
tel' said, while the present pro;- help relax. intein&ifonaI-~on., '-" ..~)o,.'. ',.• : .: '. - .• "".: _ ~ :~~ atl?m-b'oziI,bmg 2Q ~eaI'S!.ajtC?: -.--
grammp of the Ministry of Edu- "Goodneigh~ouriifIess is~ .'tlle ~e~,een the·'two coIintries .' witll' ~=:ia~~~~k~~lII~ re-: ", ,'_
cation for buildfiig.. : schools tru,e. road to strengtnen!P? the;re-:: a di!Ierrll~' po1iti~. '~tder.: : an? ::saki mour~ed ,its '.73is:t ~c~~ - - ,,' .
through people's c90perat4an: is lations ~etween states' "!1tli .~e- . aJs.o" constitute a su.pr.eme ~~l:- kiIled' a .week liefore" the-' enQ' of ' . :' ":'.,..
satisfactory, efforts shoUld· be rent.socla~ systems,.strengtlIemng. ,festation-'of'good nelghbourlin~: 'the-Pacific war" ' .. ' .'
made'to build,schools Which con- peace", Pravda str!!5Ses in its .lea- peacefUl ,c~Stence' and fttiitful' '" , -, ,
ferm to the standards of the' pee- ding 'article headline'd-' "Gciod-nei~· c60peratleil 'along 'the road' of : ChlU'.ch bell5.: ech.oed' ~ver-:' tb.e. - , ..
pie m till! area where the sch091 ghooudfness 'is 'Th~ Tru,e; ROad". . I?r~gress',of ,tli~ ~ples, ~IOIi~.:the city..~ olice Japan's main: door to ' "
is located, Greater,cooperation'of, " ", .. "': _.,road.of.s~gtheDlng,~e,:' , Chri~tianity, ~some.2;®'Ronlan, ....
the people should be- attracted, Ever since, t!I~ daY- ~hen .~plo-,::. ,-The,t~ ,~:Mos,cow; con~ue~ Catholics :filled.TJrakamf CathedEal' . . ..
On textbooks, he said, both the matic relations' wez:e·,' establisbed the jiaper" betw~ tlie ' Afghan" 'dUring, a'· requiem 'mass Sem " , '. _ .
Education Miilistry and the b~~eeR'Soviet Union:·.u:d Atgb~- 'ani!- Soviet: l~aders were- ~eld -;-in ,werealso held in ~ooIi. . .~'" ~ _ ' "
Gover-nment . Press' h~ve be- Dlstan In 191,9"goo&nelghb<i~rli- .-an ,atmos1!hi¢ of. mutual und~_.' ~, .... ',",'
come more active and it ness has·becom~ their foundation,,_ tanding and-tiust-wfrlCh is so_tY- -". . :.~ -.---:
As hoped that 'the . problem The forty~iX ,years of· So'vie~Af- :pical ,of:. SoViet;Af&.han:: rel?ti~ns, , .. ~,." " ,0- _. ,.
of textboOks will be sol'Ved. At ghan re~t!on~ have.Jiot,been dar;- .-~e~e'rring·to tlie. YnPi.~ying'··..re-. D'A'~~B.I.ir'-:.. ..- ~_.
the same time the Prime Minister kened for a smgle day., $hey. are lahoos"betweeil !lie SOVIet- UDlC?U . c~ " ',.," .', '. . '.'.
called for a review of the textS extending and strengthening from, and ,Iran as ' well as PakiStan':;: ,~'Iileh!late,"'_A' .. ,".:','" '. ::
adding that first of all we shotild year,to y~ar. J., .. '" :. ',.:' Pravdas ~mentioned .the- ,',visits. :KA;BUL; 'Aug: 10,:"':Tbe,f~llow-> '. > .
agree on the goal of education, : "The frieIidship,'between :.th~ Fpaid' to,the'..USSlt earlier: ,th!s~ ,-in8'are tli~ .xch:anl~ r-~':cat",:~':: :.~,.,:
On the dearth of teachers Dr, Afgh~, a~d !he, Soviet: ,people, ,year, by Hi~ Majesty_~he Shalilil-' :.D'A!ahllnistan .' Bank 'e~," . .
Yousuf Said steps taken' for the rests on .ti"ue<equality, ~utual res-, : shah of Ir~_ and PreSide,nt ,AyUQ eli ~-Atlhanis per ,unit of toretjn' ..
training of teachers ar!! satisfac- peet, non-interfer!!nce ~ .,in -': ~cli.' Klian oI,.Pakistan: .": ' . ,'~" ~..-~.. ~urrl!ncy;', ' , . ' ,- ',,- -
tory. H1! eJqlressed. appreciation others affairs; l:levelopment of ecO--..' . - ". ' ',~ ~ --; " - B1iJ1q' . .- . ','..: ,:- _ ' Ii_ '.'
of the programmes 'l,aunehed by nomic. arid;. cW.tural. £oop!!ration '.:- XERA:T;:~:ug;JO:...:....Dr. Mol}am- :Af,· J3,5lr. (~r U,S.- dollat).,74.00
P.lione No, 211534 the ,Ministry of. Education for coriforming.~ the interestS,:and",·triad Haider; Minister:of Cpmmu- Af, 205.8()' (per one'pouna ster~),':~'
Phorie No.. 20887 organising cowses ,iind pro--. aspirati~ oL00lh .sta~ ".. ' , ·..mcations . nQw on' 8" tOur C i)f',the. ." :._ . . " . 2O'T.2~':",- ."
Phone No.,20537 curing· the ..matenal for .rais- :'''SovieCassistance to., Afghanis:"': southWestern provi:DCes,"arnved m~ Af, 1835];Q,U>er hulimid' Germ8Il ,,' =
Phone No..:u!7Q 'ing~the eduactional standards Of' tan,. declared His' Maj~. King :.Herat ¥l§terday eveiiing; 'ire. W,as ,Mark) ,.~ , .. - . 1850:00" , . "
Phone 'No.-2281Oc·,' teache~,: H~.said·the ..du~ of: a MOharimuid Ziiliir ~ d\lring,' his reeeivd at .Mir~ 'IJaoud' py; tlfl[ ¥: 1711.29 (per htm.drcd'.' SWiss -
Phone No.-20H3:(teacher .is not oailY to: ,·teacn .just" cohcluded ,visit to· the Sovfet~ pro~j:ial .DePUty 'GOvernor, :dil=- °ftaDce), ".'., '. : :-' ' ..,1722.94
PhOne No. 20589 the students how to' read 'and Uilion, 'is the. moSt : outstandIDj(- partmelital' ChiefS; aJJ.d'the_MayP!'" 'M,:l487,85'·(per··huiulred'FieI1ch ..
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, The same issue" carried an arti-
cle sigr..ed Neko f'azir supporting
a suggestion made iIi the paper's
editorial columns on 'the .need to
establish municipal wash houses
to take: care of the dead before,
hurial. The suggestion, saio ,·the
article, should receive the muni-
cipal authorities', immediate at-
tention 10 the interest of public
health. .
. t
'1· "T" ,
, I
In some of the more advan'ced
families .the idea is being taken'
to the extreme of kiSsing on the
I lips, This is speciallY so between'
fl_~ . men,ano women, This trend is n,6t '
UU3 f-~ in keeping either with " -public _
health, or goog social, behaviour,
There is every danger that the
habit may be cooied by the less
sophisticated and . less advanced
families, The editorial suggested
that all, the greel1r.,g formalities
should' be confined to a "hello" and
a handshake,
,>
..
..
"
traditional pattern of
t,ve leadership for a
SII'CE' Disraeli. "
Afghan-USSR
,Pipeli1l£ Approved ~I
. ,.
"
"
" ,
, ,
-- ._'-
.If nothing' but public 'opinion cians however do 'npt want to plans- to address as many 'as 80
, An undesirable. habit is deve-
. 'polls wou1d dectde the West Ger~ rely op these figures just as th" pre-election meetm,gs, .. - 1 h
h 'le th bit 1 par loping among the, peop e . were .man generaL elections on Septm- Social Democrats,' unoer the lea· Meanw I e Ig po I Ica -
I ely , "he nu'ddle of greeting 'one anoth.er'is concern-ber 19 Chancellor Ludwig Erhard dership of West Berlin's govern- ties are a rea In.
, 1 th os"'I'bl'II' ed, Some over-affectionate persons
'could already be sure to win them. ing Mayor Willy Brandt. want to a big strugg e over e p,~ - .
t are 'no't c'on+-ent with. J'ust 'a hand-What his ChristIan ~:Democrat allow theinselveS to oe discourag~ ties of a future governmen coa- .'
. I 'shake an.d a long conversation ·ask-election ~strategists have kept sec, ed by 'the predictions, lition, . h
ret so far in order to 'prevent the, Chana,ellor. Erhard" "election ing thOse they meet about t ern
" t' " f th Ch 'stl'an De and their familities" but they also"Lazy'" ones- among their bour. BOth parties are determined to locomo iVe 0 en. , ,- h
h tedl ted n embrace. and kiss one; anot er,geois' VOteFS from 'falling for a enter, the contest for, the 38,5 mil, 'morats, as repea y re~ec \
. deceitful certainty, was revealed lion strong West. GefJ!lan' electe- pu.blic a,ny Idea of ,a pOSSIble coa- Touching on this problem yester-, .
, d 1 th th S I Democrats day's Anis expressed the viewto the public. by Dr, Ench Mende, rate .full speed next weekeri , Itlon WI e OCla " that the habit is not only time
Vice,Chancellor and Chairman of : The two big parties open 'their These statements of the Cha~-
the Free. Democrats (Liberals). elctlon campalgnin.g in' DQrtmund, cellor howe.ver ~~ ~ot o1SSua~~ consuming but. also ur.,healthy and
, hid 1t f hIS effeminate, .In a newspaper interview pub- centre of tire Rulu: area'-West Ger- ot er ea Ing po I IClans 0 ' . . ..
lIshed recently he said the. lates,t many's most hIghly industrJ.allsed own party from striving .for sucli- .
I It said the more affluent a so-public opimon .polls ~;eie nou- and most densely populated dis- a coa Ilion,'. f t
"
rishmg' "rears" that the Christian tnet'-, , '. . They argue that Bonn, mIght clety be'comes the easier it is or)
. b f d 'th ht f to shed its traditions which are '/.'
. Democrats \\'ould win ·by an ab- The Free Democr'ats will give soon e ace WI so welg y 0-
l·t· 1 d ., th t ceremoniou!;,' and time consuming.solute majonty.1n parliament, th" s.tarting SIgnal for. t~elr 'cam- J:l!1gn po I Ica eClSIons _, a . th· . I
'The ChnstIan Democrats lost paign in Essen-the 'city housing these, could better be ,taken JOIntly Giving' an example, . e edtI~pa.
h h S I D '~ sai" in tne'old days the birth ot a·the 'absolute maJ'ority of seats in the Krupp steel empire and also WIt t e ocla emocra..". . 1-' us!
I ,. h Id th child was taken very serio y;-the Bun(Jestag (Lower House) as situated in the Ruhr area,' . These po itlclans e e VIew . .
a -result of the' last general elec' Chnshan Democrat Party Chalr- thaf the current Geneva d~sa~a- The p;lIents of a !lewly horn, baby
tions' " man and ex-ehancellor' Konrad ment conference had' agam dis- were e.xpected to giv.e feasts ~d
. I d h 'tt t . f the S 'et invite many people to celebrateAccording to Mende, one public Adenauer will defy his age of c ose tea emp 0 OVI th occaSion.. • The biitb of .a boy
opinIOn instItute predlcleo 4ll per 89 and meet the voters on nine Union to isolate the Federal REf.-
f Ge was celebrated with 'greater en-cent of vot~. c~st on September extenaed tom:s leading hun roam- public 0 rmany, ; th L Th
19' woula go to 1he Chrisllan Do<- Iy thrOJ;lgh: the Rhine and Ruhr In addition they would like t? thusiasim, an that· of a gir is
mocrats, while'. the 'Social Demo-' thstncts. cooperate ,,!Ith the former 0PPOSI- custom is fast dying- out in towns
crag. now in'oppOSltlon, woul{] reo Dr 'Adenauer, who IS stlll.alert, tion in,order to·reactIvate Bonn~-s and cities but still prevails,in the
ceive 42 per cent ' reportedly told his aides mapping eastern policy, , remote villages and,provincial dis-
Another pllbhc opinion ,pol! out hIs ilrnerary. "Dop.:t ·forget The ChrlStlan Democrat advo, tricts,' '. '.
gave 37 per cen{- 'of the. vetes to I'm no longer 80". cafes of a renewed coalition with too has
the ChrlStlan Democrats 35 per Fonner Defence Minister Franz the Free Demqcrats COUD!.er-argl\e b'The' ~tyle haft ~eetlifii?gd b t h
ii 'S . D- , . J f S . h that 11 th t k could been somew a Simp e u ascent to t e OClal emocrilts and ose trauss, c atrmail of the a ese as s e ls f k . t -' t' a; " It.
five per cent to the- Free Demo, ChnstIan Social Union' Christlan solved as well with the appro.val taO o. a ,~nKisa, ~rn owar
th
chsoPkl~-
, . . f SIDe . , IcatIon smg on e ee IScrats .' Democrats sister .-party in south- 0 a ocla mocrat opposItIon h' h b' d 1 '
'The Christian Democrat politI:, ern Germany's Bavana' Province In Parliament, . (DPA) i' rat er a:newp ah It ,eye opm~, among men, er aps It IS COnsl-
, ,,:' , , BRI'TAlN dered a'sign of advanced thinkingJ.,'KE..... ~IEDY, 1M-A"GE" J"'I " or moden>jsation, It could easily-1"lIIII1~ H! I"II!II f have sexual unclerstones, It cer-
I, tainlY is not healthy,
Conserva-
century.L
, ~ubljc Qpin~on ,'Polls'Show.Christian·
Democro·ts Fovoured'l~w. Ge~l1'Ian' Elections
Bombshell
Al}GUST 10, 1965
KABUL TIMES
-
The Singapot:e
J
LONDON: 'Bnt-ain's two major Many of Its'leaders and devoted
politica1 , parties now 'have the workers carne from the ranks of
,"Kennedy miage", but With some the people. pafticulaz:1y :flrom
The ,withd'rawal of Sing~pore differences. among workers In industry: The
frain the Federation of Mala-y- ,That..ols thE'. -slmpl<:sl interpre- Labour Party dic;l not expect its
,. .' tation of the recent electIon of I~aders to Ji~ve private means: or
SI;! has ,mtroiluced a. new el~-.:Edward Heath as jeader of the an anstocratic, background.
ment in the S6uth~t'AsIa Conservative ',P.arty, The ConservatIve ,Party how-
Situatio,D. When the news of 'Heath is' 49, just four months ever has historically· b:een 1he
secession broke out the first. ;youni;er,ilian Harold Wilsoll, the 'party -supporled by the more
question which arose. in the Labour'Prime, Minister. The late wealthy and aristocratic classes tn
minds' of .most observers was. President' Kenndy was born in Bri,tain, It h~ ~lways had far less. ' By Soviet Union
the future of reations of MaJ.- 1917, 'on<:. year 19{er than Heath trouble m raISIng funds than the
aysia and Singapore with IDdo- and Wilson, " .Labour Party. . MOSCOW, Aug. 10, (Tass).-'-
" F • Minister. Suban- , RegiJ;lald M!ludling:, . Heat?'s . Genperally ~l!akmg, COhnserv
h
{ld- The USSR State Production Com-ne~Ia. oreJgn. _ _ chief rival for the, Conservative tlve nme ",!lUsters ave a 'tt fin- G I d 't d- til'dno of IdonesIa has already, ., 'b k d ml ee vr as n us ryan e
- . - ' Party. leadership,' was also borr ellher an arIstocratIc ac group M" t f M' dId t"
SaId that·his .country IS prep'ar: iP 1917.' or at least have been to-one of the mls ry ~ mes an n us n~s
ed to reco~~ the sovereJ.gD. ,Thus for . the first time in this bi. publIC schools, like Eton or of ~fghamstan have approved the
state of'Singapore. 'But.he 'has, century bOlh the Labour an.d H~rrow or Winchester, before ~OJ~ct '~tf tssWO'kllomet~e-If.ng
also said that Indonesia's 'policy Conser~ative Parties have leaders Jl:oip..g on to university'. d ~ an~ ~n- S . gas p~~,1I1e
towards Malaysia 'will not. under 50.' , ',...... The eleClion. of Heath to the \,slgne . y oYlet. speCla IS~S.
f B :l.. P . t 1 d .h' b Its- fresh ConstructiOn of the plpelme wtllchange. Meanwhile, the. Malay- :'I'h ~ver~ge,age 0 ntis,! nme par y ea ers ,IP rea, begin thiS year. ~:
sian .and Singapore government§ Ministers since ,the.end of World ground. Heath dId 'not go to afa- I
have stated tltat the two' coun- War II has !:>een well ove!' 60. . mous public sChool, b~t to a gram· Yuh Boxerman, Deputy Cha~~
t· will hi' ilitary . mar schoool .subsI'dlsed 'tbY the man of the committee, told a· Tass
nes . ave C ose m '. . Thus;: in terms of youth, there county educatIon authorI y and correspondent that gas from the
collabo!atlon An enco~g ,is'a valid comparisoll be~weell the a SimIlar bac:kgro~nd-grammar Shiberghan deposits in the north
factor IS that t~e secessl~n has late Presldent,KelU',dy on tlie one he won'a scho~rshlp ~o- study. at ef Afghamstan WIll go to indus- One' of the letters to the editor
taken place on the basIS of a han'd and Heath and Wilson on Oxford'U01verslt~, v.:llsob, has tria! enterpnses of central Asia, j
peaceful agreement betw~n [he other. , . ,school and Oxfora Umverslty, r signed Mr.s, Tahera Sahar dealt
ll!I',·,-t f M I hid t S' A1 D 1 H' h' with ,unsatisfactory bus services,the Prime Ull>Ul> ers 0 a ay" However t e' ana ogy oes no Ir. ec oug as- orne, W?se J'he most difficult section of tlie
sia -and'Singapore. hold m, terms of. the re~;pectlve reSignatIOn. fro~ the Conser:vatIve Ime Will be across the Amu River. ~~~~t.~a::~~~:~l:ioJ:;
The fact that Singa'po~-b;V . b,ackgrounds of the Jatc; ,U.S P;e-, Party leadershIp 'Paved ~he ~ay Soviet equwment is. being shiiJ- capital; .but it. apDears that' all
far the richest state 'withm the Sldent and the two Bnt1sh poh.u- .for Heath to ,succeed him" I~ a ped to Afghanistan for the pr6'
Federation4as . ceased· to' be. cal le~derS" " ... m~ of great wisdom and politIcal ject. . suggestion.s for improvement are
rt· f Ma'ft ia may cast· President KetpJ,edy came fr~m a?llity w~o h~ l"ep..der~ loyalser-. ignored. Although city transport
a pa 0 , ...ys "an ' extere~ely ,wealihy .family vice t~ hiS party and hIS countr:Y. has improved in some respects.
some -doubts about the f~ture wfiich in. the American. sense ·But from the point:of view of a much lias yet to be done, At times
of Malaysia itself., other' units -could be calied acistoeratic,·. He large, number 9f British electors buses race ,on roads which are~
-Malaya, Sarawa,k 'and 'Sabah ,had no need whatever to earn his hE' had two main disaovantages: U. S. Promises Support narrow an!i ~angerous, Theyc'tajte,
-are .stil[ witliin the Federa- livmg by politics,- 'hE' came from ·an:an.cien~ line of To Sudanese Government tHe co;ners at the same s~ as
tion, although in areas botd~r- - , But both. Wilson and Heath aristo<:rats, and ~e was over 60. . pEIRUr, 'Allg: 10, (~euter»)~ the,y,.run op- the mam, ~ighyny,
ing on IndoneSia the siuation is started their political, caree-:s 'Man:!': ll~le saw ~is as, an Omdurman Radio said last night ThIs IS dangerous and. the dI?~rs
tense ' ~; with· no :weal~li, . no anstocraUc electoral dISadvan.tage to - the that the American Ambassador to . should 1?e told that fast unvmg
'_. ~ background, and. no special back- Conservat1ve Party,. It . was the Sudan had tord the Prime' does ,not bring them-~y' credit,
Singap1lre's withdrawal 'hom ~ from anyone.: thought that however .'able Sir Minister, Mohammad Ahmed ' , ,
Malaysia is the failure of the Bo~. v.:ilson and . Heath have Alec was, .he neve~e1eSs :-eemed Mahgouz, that the U,S. 'govern- Yesterday's !slab carried' an
first multi-racial .federation' qu:alitles m C:Qmmon. Both have to s~boh~ the.-anstoc.ratIc past. ment was prepared to prevent an~ editorial ori-:the annual meeting of
fed' th Id ·It..is oper- first=I'ate brams, both are Imme- WI]s()~.. on'. the ot~er hand, foreign interference in the SI:\- the proVincial directors of educa-
orm m e -wo~ . 'nsely diligent an.a studious, and symbolised the present ag-e of tech, dan's affairs. ' don w1Iiell' concluded recently,
haps too early ~ J~ge to what masters of det~ll. Both are d~i. nology'and econpmics and perhaps , Close Contacts' between, the 'pro-
extent lndonesJtl's .crush Ma.!- cated men, in' the service 6f tneir -was not too old even to enjoy the The radio' said the AmbassadOr vincial directors and the central'a~'si;r: policy has',ben :respoDSl- respective- parties, Beatles. To hunQreds of thous- also' told the Prime. Minister dur- edu~atiomrl autherities' are .essen- ,.
ble for the development,' the ands of British electors Wilson ing a meeting Sun~ that the tial and useful in solving many''-'
news of which came ,as a: bom- . The emergence of' both' men--: seerfIEid. "one of them"-with a U.s, government supported uni~ I?roblenls, But this is not' enough,
shell. One-thing has .howe\'er cOne the present - Prime Minister. similar J;>ackgrouno, with a <:lear in the Sudan and condemned ,to Central officials should also visit
been clear from' the very early the other a prospective Prime Mi- sharp mlIld focuss~ on the prob- reign intereferece in its affairS.. tht' provin,ces from time to time
days .of this ,unnatural alLilmce nister-reflects the' mood of 'to· lems of today, , _ • in. order to obtain first hand in-
F th I d daY's Britain, the moot! of what The radIO said the S';daneSe formation about" local problemsformed in 1963. ,or e· ea ers 1£ generally called the welfare In Edward Heath, the Conser- cabinet me,t for four hours yes- and difficulties,
01 Singapo~e it w:as' not ~n easy state.' - vative Party has chosen a leader terday but it did not say if the'
task to b.ridge the 'dtrerences Each of the two men climbed to of the Wilson 'pattern even though situation in the southern provin- Such visits' shoUld not 'refuain
between the people 9f Singa- the top thI-ough brilliance and the two are sharp- 0l(ponents. ces had been discussed, as e.xpec- confined.to i~,MinisttYof Edues-
pore and the Malayans. It was sheet' hard ·work. Thus for the first'nme since the ted. tion, All' ministries .y.>ith agencies' .
equally difficnlt . for them,to . Wilson's rise to' leadersnip of war both of BriiaiIi's main, poli- The government recently laua- in -the, or6viI!,ces . should follow
bear the main,burden.for .~he the'Lab;our Party'followCd'a pat- tical parties have.leaders who ched a full-scale army action to this paltern.~T1ie paper referred,
economic development of· otJi~r tem:that was 'not surprising with- seem to have every' prospect of quell violence in- a deepening split to the.faet·that· qnly recently tWO' ' .
regions of the Federation since 'in.his PartY, .. 'r-etaining their lXisitions for many with Negro separatists. Miilisters visited the-'westem"pro--
41"-ft_ ia1 turn years to COme, ' The d~ssidents have been fight- vinces- in« connection . with the
it-brought 1ittle,~c re The Lacour .Party, particularly The 'iiifluential Lonaon.. journal, iog since 1955 for gI:eater auto- completion of work' oft ,the' Tor-
to the busiDess-m1Ded Singa- -before'the war; was known as the the' Economist; described' Heath as nomy or independence from the ghundi-Herat;,Kandahar. IDgh-
pore.1ttS. " : .' "ch~plon of the under-dog": the biggest deDlirtute lrom the. Arab: north, , way, _
. .
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Tflkhar Gover,nor Reports
,TALUQAN, Au~ .10 -Dr, Kha-'
Iii Aluriad Abawi. Governor of
,Takhar province. on returning
from Kabul to Ta1uqan ronveyed
to a gatlierlng of officials and citl- •
zen.s greetings from ,'His Majesty I
the King and Prime Mihis~r Dr.
Mohammad Yousuf and said that """'.:..:....~--'-~----..."..---c-.....:,...,:.........;~..:...... . .-"'-...;;...:....._~._~.......
'democracy could'be applied only
In accordahce with tlie d~ds"way
of th,inbng and attitude of, the
people themselves. _ .
At this time, he Said. when thp
new system has opened to us the
g~tes to prosperity, it is up to us
,to reorient our attitude in such
a way that democracy may take
firm rootS in our societY, He also
stressed- the role of the different
organs of government in applying
laws and democratic principIa
.:. .-
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Cornerstone Fo,,"
Herat Telephone,
Exchange Laid
'I'HE WEATHER
.,
VOL. IV, NO, 116
Yesterday's Temperature
Max. + 27°C. Minimum 11°C.
Sun sets today at 6:44 p.m,
Sun rises tomorrow at 5:15 a.m.
Tomorrow's 'Outlook: Cloudy
,Premier Dr. Yousuf
. - .
Visits KCibu.1 'Projects
, KABUL, Aug. 11.-
pRiME Minister Dr. Mohammad Yousuf yeste~y ~nioon
inspected the road-making projects in Karte-Seh, Deb-
Bori, Deh-Nau and the embankment along the. C_hamcba-~
river, and work on the llew polytechnic, the Bag~-BalaPalace,
the Sayyed Noor Mohammad Shah M~na and Zenda Banan
micro-district and the Kabul-Pulialam highway_ _, '
, Be was accompanied on the tour by the ~te~' of_ Pub- ,-
lie Works, Press and lJifol'lllation and Mine$ and Industries as
well as the Commandant-General of the Labour Corps. The
tour toOk three hours.
A Labour Corps official told the
Prime Minister that 60 per cent
of the w-ork of macademising the
streets, which have a total length
of 50 kilometres, had been com-
pleted.
Regardmg the work on the em-
bankment of the Chamcha Mast
tiver, he 'sald 1,600 metres of the HE"AT, Aug. H.-Dr. Moham-
embankment had been macade- <.>
mised and work is going on on mad Haider, Minister of, Corom\l-
the remaining five kilometres. It mcaticms, laid the cornerstone of
,is- expected that by the end of the the new automatic telephone ex- ,_ , '.
year work on the maJ'or portl'on change building in Herat- yester, " , ' • o· ;,,0:...d ·' On--To.esda'y' Pnm'e,,,--,_i"':r Dr. Mobammad,' Yilusu{'~c . tea 'the work on the emb4UA>,specially at places where the em- ay mornlDg. u .........."" , yin him
Th b 'ld' '11 a"'- hous a . & f 'he "'-0..• 1U'..:':" river ue,',iS- seen questioning 'otli "dals who-.,accompan ,g.-bankment is threatened by floods, e UI 109 WI.L:>U e men.. 0 ~ • '-' u....... . I." . • ~ _ , ~
will be completed. . modern post office. The exchange' . '~boUt the ,detai~ of the project.', -,. •
He also said that work on the will have an imtial capacity of , , , ,_ "
bridge joining Karte-5eh and 1.500 lines, which may be increas- ,Worla Barilt. '£iian$-.., :Shl-be-r',9,J1,a-n-"T'Q,~,USSR"Borde'rK-arte-Char will be completed ed to 3,00fr woes at a later stage. , _ _ ' _ __ .
soon. The Minister then described the' ,",.. -. • ~ ':,A' -- " S- ' d '
Expressil",g satisfaction at the influence of te~ec:ommuni~ati~n.s-I_$l 020 Million' .,' p;ne-I.-ne'-Agre,einen,·t, fgne. ",', -,",'
upon the eCOI',omlc and SOCIal life. , , . , . , ...,-: J _ .way work had been progressing, " -, -. . ~ , . '11 '
the Prime Minister suggested that of the peoI/le and said that after .T 26-'C '.J:.i.., ' '-,', ' " , .' • ',' KABUL; August ~-',
the vacant plot on the bank of the the completion 'of the new'ex--, 0 oUp.~,W~ ~ "MiniStry of, Mines and induStries and the Soviet 'Nift-
Ch
. ch M .' Deh B change and the carrier telephbny' " ,,' ,- 1:7kbim-• ~m-"'''';''ort sl-gned agreem''e'nts yesterday afternoon.
am a ast nver in - ori system between 'Herat 'aI!.d I WASHI1'!GTON, Aug,11. (DPA). ,,_<u _II
should be converted into a public Kandahi!t, the citizens of Herit I~e World B~,k in th~ past 'fisCal ' 'fOr the. exte-nsiolt or a 'pipeline f~r carryiDr, natural gas ftom
park. ~..... will be able to establish direct year, grantedo a, total of 38 loans "Shibergban to the Sovietc:border. another'pipeUne'ftOm the gas
More than Af. 30 million will contacts with Kabul and all other 'amountmg to $1,020 million tb 26 - fields to the chemical fertiliSer and powel:-pbnts in MUllT-f,
be spent on the flood protection provil".ces, member countries. the' Bank said 'Sharlf;'lJreparation, <1f 'the' gas-fieldS. for ex»IOitation and c~- . r -
project on the Chamcha Mast ri- togay, - < ' , truction at,a storage c,entre and life chemi.cal fe~~ f.;u:tory:- _,' _,'
vel'. He said that work to extend the, ' Last y~ar' it granted,~.5 nlil- "The .agreements werEi signed on ,'viet Emoass~ in Kabul, .' : '.Later the Prime Minister ins, - t b 1 lion in_lbaris,~ii said in its annual beh lf f Af:'"'' "pected the Drogress of work on carner sys em was egun ast, . a ,e ~anistan' by' Abdul 'After signi.lig', the- agreeIJ:lents, .
th 1 hn winter and Herat as wel.:! as Is- rePQrt. . ,. , '. - Quddl:ls Majid-, Cliier of the ~" Majid anti Sokoyitin exchanged.,
t e t~ew' po yteKc ic under cons- lamkala on the Iranian borde!' will ,Its net,1P..come'in the lJast:iiscal l?artmenC of .I?etroleum ,Px'.os~ct- speecl.tes on tEe' expansforr:-of. eco:,
ruc Ion near arte Mamoorin. be linked to Ka'ndahar by next year wa.s .$136.9-; inillion- or about '. d·' behalf h ' chni ~, "
Work on this project, which is $40 'ill -d 11 - h 'Um,g~ an on Df t e s.o~e.t· ',nomic. and te .,.c:~ co-operation ,<
built with Soviet assistance s summer. h ml °d~: 0 ars: more t:an in nIOn ,by' ~Alexander_ SokoVltin,. and fhendlyc:tIes between the two '
, I t e orece Ing- year - Economic Counsell i th So- tr' ,expected to be completed by the " _ :. __ ' " - , , " _ or 0 _ e. coun les, , , . _. _ '
middle of J968. Construction work m;~:s ~:rem~~0:n:1~a~: . ":(f-': R -' ,r 'ov', " ")' 0'-g'0' A~erst,atdtTisaI:e~DY~w~r~ ", ',-starte~ earlier this year. contacts with neighbourm'g !tan n ra, eports er', ' _' '," .. U of~Mines.~" .; Iep.u . ~-. ,'-The Prime Minister then 1'0- , . ,. '# ': 11lster, , anu ndusttle~,.
ceeded to the redecorated lace' and, und~r fay.o~rable -circum- ,I 'f-''- '-','. '. -' - -. ,- -", _~, ,' .officials ~ th.e: Muiistry, Andri~v",
at Baghe BaIa which will ~ t _ stances, th~s fac,tlitY may be ex-, n. frators>Enter Kasfim--Ilr" 'Charge,qAifa~es o!~,the. SOVIet ._
ned ir.,to a rest'aurant under :e tend~d to the Mld~le Eas~ and the -" ,- -,'. ' ." ":. "',' ~ I' ~-' ,~baS?y~ aIla represenf.;ltlves of,-_,
U rv ' f th be ,,-_. Mediterranean basm. P k' D- ,- I'd- Ch ,. -',' , t-Nlftkhiiri-Prom-Exoort ,as 'wel! as's pe !Ston 0 e Khyt r ~ a s eny n' .on ': ,- , ." _
taurant The Prune Minister was D H 'd' l.s " '- ,- arges~, the: SoViet Techno-Export: '. " -:
Id h' th ' r. at er a 0 descnbed the - - ' .. , .'- , , . ',. Majid said tlia.t extension of the '~9 net at e r~taufant WIll, be historical,and cultural. iinpOrtance -', -, .' .. , ',- _ ,!"ffi~ DEEm, AugustJl, '(Reu'ter).-, pipelines will'be co~pletedby'the ~~r d before the JeshlUj. ,of Herat. He said he was certail:'. AN, ~~an go!ernment SlH!.k~ safd Iit:.re, TUeSday night, fust quarter of 19'67. It'will have.,
party. ~~~~~~l~~~:~~s t~t the.peopl~of.Herat, b~realis-, "t~at betw~ 1,000 and 1,200'melihad,guutiated acrOss,the an ~itial~capacit}: ot 2-,6 billion
trict in Zindabanan. ~here n:a mg tl.'elr. obligations under. . t;he , 47~~~e ~fire -line in Kashmir sin~, ThUJsday bent' on cU~ic me.tres. of g~-:per :ann~-
bi cks f h "._, C:0nstttution, framed on the IIlItia- sabotage." .' , - _ ~ , < :' ,', which WIll progl'esslvely mcrease- _
o 0 ouses are auuut to be tlVe of His Majest th Kin d '., - ,- ',- - , t 4 billi 00' > ,
completed. The Premier Jnstruc- Pri M" y egan He said at a preSS briefing'that. lln:e.in groups of tWo"arid thtee Q o~ _c .. IC metres per ap-,
ted the officials to speed' up the Yo:e. ~Ister Dr. Mohanun31d ~e ,de~p~t ·,~ne.!t:atio~ by ~e: aiJ.d ~,en' reaSsembled _ at fixed: num ~~ng ~.J!e.xt dacaae.
work on the extoo.ding power th suf, 11 co-operate ful!Y WIth infiltrators from the' Pakist~ Slde POlOts In, groups of 50 to !OO. : .. f.1\V~ty fOll~' thousand. tOI<S, of
l.iiles to the area. _ veiogo~~z;unent In furthermg de,. w~ to a v~age near Badgan, 22' He SaId tliey: mciuaea, 'officers ~U1pment',val.l:I~d' at' 6;~600
The Prime Mii:lister then visited T:
m
programmes. " IDI1es from, Srinagar and· 42 miIes- <md 'other ra:b..ks Were fully ti-amed. rou~les- ~ ?e llllP~lI:lecLfr(}lI!,~the_
the Said Mohammad Noor Khan Ma ·o~. ceremcm,y was attended by froJ!l the' ce~fire.,line.. ~. " 'troops" ' -.' , .. SoVlet lJ~on f,or this purpo~e. : :
residential area. The area, which. the JGa~~:a~a~om~~~ r ,~h,affar, ,There ,8 group,~f _il".filn-ators set _, They were 'fightinit' ,with arnis- fI'ExP~bfttu:r~ o,n, th~ J;l1~~j
is located in Siasang, has been vincial ReveilU t e, . ': pr-D'- ti:e to two S~l.s:".op, ~onday' Iss_ue~ to -regular~frQOPs. suCh as i 0r:t. ~g,~ t~ t e- c~c.
allocated for low cost houses. So ~hief Judge de~~=~~r, '!!!i:ht and fired,'on vilJ,agers ,Who" ma~me,.g]lns and '~o~.: ' M~~:~h~ 6;'Ye:r..d..'P~ts m, '
faJ: 659 persons have been given the Ma or ~f H ,s, tned to .put oU!. ~e fif~. '- " __ me. I!!dlan ~pokesmaI!,_said the ' • sal, w. "am.,
land in the area to build houses. tive of ~MACer':k a rep~es~ta. I' He said no m<lldents had:b€e¥ 'mcldents 'were. _ breaClies', of the ,~~t iO8,~iQOO<-r~ubleS: as', the
A group of people who were I fiith which will' ~~:sthc on ,re¥;>rte~:dcm,.TueSday. ',_ - ,'ce~em-e-a¥I'eement:::'ang.of"mLer:_ besi;potiea?~~_~pm:t,to_(Colltd. from p~e 3) chan d ." .' e ex- I . e Sat , J.!Ifilir,ators,m- civilian' natlonallaw,- ." " ' U,..:, _0. ':.- viet~---::---,-,-_-,--.:.-.__:-~~_....;.g_e,..:......an~ prommeI;!t CItizens., cl00es had.crossed the eeaseme He' said, the' Indian fIigh C6~- ruon, 'I'his, PlpeIine:,he _,s.tat~., ..
5 h' Af -' . - -'. " '~, ' missioner Ill: K.araclli hacf made a '~. be co~lete1' bY' the ?D~, ~f/out rica Close To War Ex .Ie SQYS'~" ..sttrong· yerlJal }lrot~~-t(}'the P~- "EquiplJ1-enn~ th';'feriili~ fae-
I, '. ,an goverp.rn~t ana a protest had to will .,STOC~OL!'1, Aug. 11, (DPA). Africa is reaching its climax and D .. .----.: _ also been made to 'the- Pakistan " ry. :o~ 20;~>OOO~roubles
South ~c~ IS on the .verge of the prospect of full-scale War is 'Sh ~\saI~ .hiS opmrons., were High COmmission nere. .. :q.. work 01:', ~t ~Ill begll~ after
bloody clVll war which may now veO' real This' - a:e . ! e·leaders of' a great Meanwhile ·PakiStali- F' ". ' e a~~ent IS SIgned. ,'. :
•widen as. fr~edom fighters are assessment of 'the pr~ys~ ;aJo~:'of, fr~fl~ mo::~el!ts:'> 'Minister Zuifiqar 'Ah-' Bhtu:e,: H.~ saId tha~ ,!n, a,ad~tion'.t!>, ai>- . ".'
rea?y to nse !n ~s against .~e tion and I am I:'ot just trYing,to ti~nal r:l ~e- ~C fAfriCaD:. Na:". Tuesday denied_maim allegations pro~ateIy, 6.7 blllioz:, cUb~c,t:,ne-, ,,_'
white apar:t~eld regune, an .exIled force people into I'ash action to Nation"q~ess)'~d ~p-e~.ofthe that Pakistan_Ead' a hand ir1:the ~~~~Tinatura1"gas l:h.sco_v~r~,at .. ::"':. -
student AfrIC~_ Freedom move- avert such a war," Desai. told a • e -African, r~an~IrevOlt in Kashmir:' ':,' '1 a ,aq and'.~WaJ?--<JOgI:r:$iaIi:,
ment leader saId here Tuesday. news conference, moyemen,t. and -'~ tlie _Pan- . .ljl <Iii. interview with tfie F'aKis- .~ge,amoun~ o{ g~, also eXIsted
. ~e ~g~d Sw~n fo t~ke the "All attempts at reach.in a ne- ~I~~ Congr~c:all ~f._.which t~ ,Press Associationiin Rawal- I.n the ,Jl1':asstc:layers. Tli~ re-,.'
Imt.Iahve In the Umted N~ti0n.s for gotiated settlement wit:- the Desai~~:- .Af!ic~. -~ -- " " :piudi -he said: "BY~no. strercli' of serves, ~e -declacred, 'lire ~e!:Og: as-
acbop to avert an Immment Verwoer~ government have prov- age havesa.:lreamany' acts ,of;flabot- ,imaginlltion-' -can,~e blifrtle for' s~ y.. exploI:~~ol'}<-, drilling. ,
guenlla war. . ed useless and the proven' vast . h ' - dy. Deep. ~atp~d ~ut 'W~atever is hapPen- 'iIi Kashmir' _ " _ ; _ _-
Barnet .DesaI, 34-year-oJd Indian patieIl,ce of the native majority is ,~d. t at OI.'ly aU,thox:tIe~ :round- be put On PakiStim~ , BEIRUT;- Aug. .11, (.~XA).~yrj.,.
descended President of the Colour- now ended" It is one minute, to ~til;tP of, jh0ttsaI!~S' of ~eedom , He- 's'aid, to find the reason for ~~~ath Party: admittetl for, the
ed ~eople's Copgress (CPC). said twelve now." . g-lier~ ''SOb ,ar ha~. preve~~d an, the rey-olt, ' Indiani-must '- arCh auu ~e: Tu,:sd~ :,.tlia~ there~-are
he came he!'e to thank representa- "Our great resentment of viol- ~~\ er o~t rea~,gf a_ ~ez:.lla war- Qleir soul.s: ,' .. ' se, th l!tences . ,Ul.._lt.s.,leadershjp;' 'at-',
tives of the Swedish governmen.t enre has been Dut aw and a , II!ay ,poSSIbly WIden into a '. ,:'If they Crush ~', ' Ie' .' e ~ame time, dIsmissing, as re-~or eco~omic and moral SUPP9~ in commi~ent ,has beeh <l~ade t~ ~~~~~t~ ~d even ~ world ~!:l~ir, leaaers ~an-d~~ 'ili.::e:, :: tha~ there was ~ ~eat of. a '
the. cause .0£. the South African fight WIth arms if necessary. No ' D" ' . '. ", '1ails for years' -the eo I Will. _ .. ,; . .' .' '.," "
natIve ~,aJonty, people can eb.dure slave ind _- . ;sats~ th.at .his, o~anisa- natllrally revolt;'!, ' ,P PC , " -..Diftermg C2plIllOns, were "normal, ,
,"I believe we. now must go a nitely and we cannor ~ait eli tlO~ s g.oaI IS :l!~( to Qri,ve the ,He said' Pakistan had' .an~. natura,! ~ a'~rogressive'rev6- _
step further. The crisis in South. longel''' he said' llDY ~hhites--mto:the sea'but to destroyc tried for.a peaceful SOlUti~.arthntr l~on!';, tbe·'official PaI1Y' mouth- _,>
'. e op~:ess~n ~hEtid ~tni. diSpute." , , 0, e_::"AI: 1Jlath" , in' DamaScus
- - .- ._. "-
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AYGUST lO; 1~,
AfT THE CINEMA'
U;S" To send 1,000 Tons
Of Vegetable on Here_
~UL, Aug.' IO:.-The Minis-
try of Finance said 'yesterday that
an agreement for unporting 1,000
tOIlS of Iiydrogemsed vegetable
oil was signed .!?y the representa-
tivs of Afghanistan and USAID in
Wah~ngton on July 14.
Accordi'ng to llie terms of this
agreement, 1,000 tons of vegetable
011 will be imported into ':Afgha-
nistan soon. The agreement"on
credits need.ed to import the oil
has already been ·signed by the
representatives of'the two coun-
tries,
PARK CINEMA:
At 2:30, 5:30, --8, 18 pm. English
filrh A STITCH ,iN TIME- with
Dari translation." . ' ,
KABUL CINEMA:
At 2; _5, 7 p.m. Russian' film
with Tajiki' translation.
BEHZAD CINEMA,
At 2, 5, 6:30 p.m. Russian film
witli Tajiki translation.
ZAINEB OINEMA:
~t 2, 5,' 7 p.m: .PakistanI filmD.ryvANAHA. '
,
E.ONDON, Aug: 10 (DPA).- , '
Fiji has been enable I to make "a
definite step for.warti along the
ro~d to democratic self'govern-
ment"l British colonial secretary
Anthony Greenwood said, here
Monday- at the final session of the
Frjl constitutional conference
Greenwood was;one lif the sig·'
natories to the report on the con-
ferenc, which is broad terms, set
up a constiutional framework for
Fiji that is designed to preserve
a 'contmuing link - with' Britain
and within which other <progress
can be made 'towards 'internal
self-government.
The conference' agreed, that for
the first, ,time' the constitution
would -prOV'ide_ for a majority of
elected members in'the legislative,
council, the nomination of unoffi-
chil members would be discontin-
us\!d, and the number of nomina-
ted officials reduced. '
11 W<\S also ' -agreed that the
m<:m]:>ers of all'minority grc)Ups,
who have hitherto had- vote,
would be enfranchised and eligi-
ble to stand for election. Fij( will
thus attain universai' adult suf-
rage", the report sald.
Agreement was also reached on
the provision for 'tlie introduction
of a ministerial syst!!m, and for a-
bIll -of rights to' be ' incorporated
m the c6n\titution, it added.
Fiji Con,feren~e
t '
On Constitution"t . _
H()1ds ,Leist session
,
> INTERNATIONAL CLUB
A Russian: Comedy ~,
WID be shown. Tuesday,
August loth at:8 p.m. Mem- .
be1'S and visij;Ors welcome.
Atlvt.
GENEYA, A\lg 10 -AlbanIa m-
tends to withdraw from the Inter-
national Labour Organization
(ILO),
Home News In Brief
.K4BUL, Aug. 10 -A seven-year
old gll'l was run over by a bus
and seriously Injured near Deh-
Kepak on Sunday. She later died-
,in the Women's HospItal. The
aCCident occurred when a bus
comIng from MIr Bachakote
knocked t~e chIld down. The
drIver has been apprehended and
enqUlrIeS are proceeding,
AP, ILO spokesman saId that
AlDama currently is $14,667 in
arrears on its 1964 assessment
haVing paid only' $5.000 of it. pJ,
the !LO mterprets the constitu-
fion, Albama must also pay up for
1965 and 1966 before H is free to
quit the ILO.
Albania Plam; To
Withdrqw From IW
KABUL, Aug 10 -;-Helmut Hoff,
Counsellor of the Federal Repub-
lic of Germany ill Kabul, called
on Dr-. Mohammad Osman An-
wary, Deputy Mimster' of Pub-
lIC Health, to present to hun a
quantity of cholera vaccme. The
gift was accepted with thanks.
6 HERAT, Aug. lO.-Zia Ah-
mad, Abdul Wahab and Mrs. Pur-
ween Abdali, three artists of the
Institute of Performing, Arts, who
had heen sent to Herat to coope-
rate with the Herat Theatre, were
mtroducd to the Deputy Governor
of Herat on Sunday.
, The Deputy Governor' thanked
the MinIStry of Press and Infor-
mation for ItS coopex:atlOn, which,
he saiti. WIll prove effective in the
-development of the fine arts _ in
Herat
:
"
Noutkation of thIS mtentlon was
cOl",tained in a letter to ILO
Dlrect-or-General 'David A. Morse:
dated August 5 and signed by
Foreign Mmister, Behar Shtylla.
The IILO constItution says a
notice of wIthdrawal, takes effect
Tn London a Cornmonwealtlr Re- two years after the date of its
latIOns Officer said Sil",gapore's. receptIOn by the Director-General
d~clslOn 10 withdraw' from the Isubject to the member haVIng at
Malay'slan Federation was with,in that tIme fulfilled all financial
,the compet-ence of the pal'ties con- I -obligatIOns arising out of its mem-
cerned, Britain was told of it, in \ bership"
advance
Diplomatic observers in. London
saId that ·British officials woUld
also be exanilnil",g the -implications
of Singapore's secession in the
general context of Southeast
Asian developments.
In J a1<:arta, according, 'to AP
FIrst Deputy- Pnme M'mister Su~
andrio -saId - Monday Indonesia.
would ex~end recognition aI!.d open
dIplomatic relatIons with Singa-
pore If' that territory, p~ocliims .. '
Itself "an illdeoendent- state".
Subandrio at tne same dine de-
clared that Indonesia's confronta-
tion poliey against Malaysia will
continue "until Malaysia has been
complet~ly dISsolved",
-(Cilntd. 1rom page 1) ,
J9hnSOI]. gave his brief ,umming-
up of· the VIetnam situation ,fol-
19wing a- SpecIal presidential brie-
fing at the White House ear-lier in
the day"for membe!'s of the Se-
'nate, ~
He saId the Senators have been
given a run-doWn .oi>. tne latest
tIlJlitary, diplomatic and palitical
developments by Generai Max·
well ,Taylor, the outgoing 'U.S.
Amba~'ador to SaIgon; -and other
offiCIalS, induding Deau Rusk; Se-
cretary of -State, and Robert Me-
N'!Jl1ara, Secretary of.;Deience.
Asked by reporters if he could
say how t!i4igS were', lloiDg in
Vietnam now the President re-
plied that General Taylor had out-
lfued the'things that lie considered
optimistic.
, There was a long list, of these
points, the President -said '"and--Geo
neral Taylor had then!'gone 011 to
itemise ,ReSSimistic developml!l)t5.
"I would say that this is really
'\\reli balanced" Johiison said: BUt, ,
he jmmediatelj' added: "There
~re serious problems there".
PAGE 4
Ministry $tudks'
Olive Grafting'
Experiments
-, Mafaysian ,Premier Expl~in's
-'S~c.ssjon"Of Singapore
, (C~td. from 'paglt 1) ,
,"TP.ere Is no other solutiop. except the' COUlSe of action I'
KABU L Aug 10 ~Although am goum- to taKe. I have given thought to this matter: when I
1!' aflIng "Turkish olive onte the was lYing ill ,in-London and during my recul)eration and I have'
indigenous' \'anely In', Pakthia C!>nveyed.my thought to Razak (Deputy PrUne Minister Tun
prO\'InC" has pr-oved s~tIsfactory" Abdw Razak) mil other colleagues. ' '
,I udle5 b\ the MmIstry of Agri- "Ii ;seemed to break away from eIther tak1P.g repressive actions
tUllher graftIng operatIons have me fE!"derafion aI!.d go It5'0...;'n way 'agaInst the Singapore government
"<lJ"en halted' pendmg ihe ,asses.s- and feave"Us and the rest of Mal- and leaders or'to sever all connec'
nwnl of Iesults, '. aysii! alone:" tlons with Smgapor~ when Singa-
:\10hammad Hassan Klshtyar, . "The Tunku ,said MalaYSIa's rul- pore .had. alteady ceased 1:0 have
Chtef of Forestry In the Ministry' ,ing ?-lliallce party liad trIed evez:y loyalty, to ~alaysia, he added.
o! Agriculture. 'Said that' the (Ie- means available: to have the co- The Turiku said he chose / tbe
ClSlOn to SlOP grafllng operations operation of, the Singapore gov- 'second alternative because Repres-'
of Ih" Turkish variely of oliv,eS 'ernment but this had been a use- slve actIOn would only serve to
""as taken for the purpose of less .and 'h6peless-task. sow hatred: Be 'said that some
companng results oblamed, with, "Wher.. We plug one leak another countries 'were making out the
Iht;; \'anety and graft~ of olher appears and a situation. has come Prime l\Enistel' of Singawre to be
01 eIgn oll'ams of olIves. about that ,we cannot work to- 'an 'equal of the Premier' of- Mal-
'He said th~t Ihe programme Of gether in the. better interes~s ,of avsia, but this was not correct.
'!raftll)g ,Tl1Iiush -olIves of the, MalaYSia' as a whole" -he saId, "There can only- be one Pl'imesa~ad-oll, variety \·:a.s launched in,' He said"that 'ther~ were, only Mmister ,in'the country, Now
19;>6 ana up to '1963 over· 36,000 two alternatives that could be Smgapore has separated from us
wild oJ 1\'e plants \\'ere' graft~d. taken because of the. acrimonious and Lee is frec to' become tile KABUL, ,Aug. 10.-Anthropo-
He declared ~hat although the ,;e- Situation '-t!Jat prevailed leader aI!.d Prime Minist~r of an' .logy and l;'adership ~ormed ,the~!1lts observea .so far were sahs- . The Malaysian government was, independent and sovereIgn state." main topics of'a diScourse by
facto] y 10 a cerlam ex.tent, ,the faced' with the altemat1V~s, of 'Mohammad Azeem Zahir, Direc·
programme had to be suspended ,. Referrmg to h,s earher descrlp- tor-General of Operations of the
In order to allow further experi-;1' - , tlon of -Smtapore as ..the New Rural Development Department
mentation ,,,,Ith other vaneties- 9~S Proposes" , York. oi MalaYSia", the Tunku apn Dr James Molley of the- Col-
such as the French, Spanish, Ita· saId "1 wanted 'SIngapore and ItS lege of EducatIOn at the Seminar
Ilan. TU11lSlan, Greek, Amencan G'odoy", Head- GOVt'o leaders to fulfil this faVOUrIte 'ob- of the Department of VocatIOnal
and African olin'S , ', J=ctIve of the SIngapore govern- Education of the MInIstry of
He said that a ne\\ vanety of I ment aT'.':! its leaders have allowed Education yesterday; the lectures
ollve graft was used In the Matun· In Sant:a .Domingo 11helr personal glory to ,override were, gIven at the School of Me'
Baba orchard al Khost' and that ' , I the 'interests of th~ state. My chamcs.
ItalIan imd Turkish ollve--seeds W'ASHINGTON, Aug, ,10 -The dream ha'i been shattered and we ' The speakers threw light upon
had been planted on an' expen- Organisation of Amencan States have no\\ the oartJDO" of the I different faIths, relIgIOns customs
mental basIS He said that pre· (GAS) -announced Monday it 15 ways" - '" l and cultures 111 .human society and
VIOUS!)' only full,grown II lId ol[ve, prQposing that Dr. Rector Gar,la The TU'lku said that relatIons ways of, applYl11g leadershII1 to
IIees ,,'ere grafted but seeds ~ol- -Godoy head·a provisional gover.n- bet\\"(~en the Gentral government culture
leefed locally, II ere planted t1,\<0 ment In the Dominican' Republic ahd l~e MalaYSIan srates of Sabah
years :Jgo , The announcement' stressed that ar.d Sarawak were "ex~mpIary",
He ,Slated thaI fully 25 per cent the OAS Ad Hoc Committee In "They jomed us \\'Ith the' hope
of the lotal' area (16.740 ~ kilo' §lanto Dommgo Ij; urging the til 0 of not only gammg mdependenee
metres) of Pakthl<!. plovmce. was factions' in -the DomlI1ican dlsp;Jte but also to enjoy the fruits of
covered \\'Ith iorests 'ahd, .accora- . to accept the "provisional govern, hberty The;y haVe played thell'
109 to staltStIcal data collected by: ment untLl such time as e1ecltons part admirably and fitted'illto the
the department, over 35,000 acres can be held , lrue .patten;! ,
,of IhlS area was taken up by oItve 'A busmessman in Santo Do- The Tunku, also accused ,the-
Irees' WIld olIves, he said, are Immgo. Dr~ Canna Go~oy was I SmgapOlc governmer..t of being
also 'found tn the Kunal and once the minister of foreIgn af· nOt co-operatlve m matters of
' J alalabad at eas. but nO studies I f.urs in the 'government of for, finance .
haa been made there so far. mer presIdent Juan Bosch, '. The Smgapore government,. he
.~ 1 :The proposal from' the three, added. would not bear the 'burden
man Ad_ Roc -committee -explains 01 Malaysia's mc.reased defenceJI..f:embers Of UN I that the provlsLOn,d government' expenditure .except in relation to
LUI ::- would ,turn -power. over to an ele.::- ,Sir,gapore's own defence.
ted government' within, nine He said SIngapore had so farCouncil ~Work On months The e1ection' would be not attempted· to fulfil its promis-
'., ' open. to all ,parties, tlie, proposal eel loah of S150 million for the
C rus D -soJ~·tion 3. states, 'whose prinCiples are com- development of Sabah and Sara-,yp lW ,m ,~],patIble wlth representatIve de- wak
• 0' ',Imocracy, ' He urged the people of Sil:',ga-
UNITED l'iATIONS. Au... 10., The proposal, has been offered pore who wanted a united Mal,
(Reuter) -The SIX elected mem' to both factIons In the Dommican aysla not to feel let do\\.'ll and
bel s of the Security CO.\lncII have dispute: ~he conslIt£!tIonal gO\!ern' said that Lee had agreed, to seven
agreed on a draft resolutIon req-. m~nt headed by Colonel FranCISco general' prmclples and other am-
ueslmg all parties to the Cyprus "Caamano Deno, and, the govern, em ties, . •
dIspute tl! aVOld ...any actIOn that ment of natlOna1 . reconstruction
would \\ orsen the SItuatIOn headed :by General Antomo Irnearl
tJSJ1ally relIable sources satd Barreras, '
lasl nlghl II '\\ ould be formally' . The proposal stresses that the
,kno\\'n tod~y, whether' or not 'prOVIsional gover~ment 'WIll pro'
Turke:,: dna Cyprus approved ItS cal1m 'a general amnesty on (he
lerms .day tt takes office and will lake
II was unders1.?0d that Radha-' ,the necessary measures to realase
krishna Ramam of MalaYSia. who. all politIcal'·pnsoners,
spear~eaded the pnv;~te consulta-, The OAS Ati Hoc' COmmIttee lQ
lions, \\ ould seek t~e apprpval of Santo, :Qommgo is composed of
lhe TurkiSh JordanIan and CY-!'Ambilssadors llimir P"enna Marin'
PrIOI -delegates . ,ho of Brazil, Ramon de Clairmont
·l·Duenas of El Salv.ador and Ellso-
Large J~rga~ Held ': \wrth -Bunker 'of tIie UnIted St.ates.
U.S. In -Vi'etnamIn Momand Area,' "
, - .
KABUL, Aug, 10,-A report
from Darul-Mujahld In Momand,
-Central PakhtuD1stan. -says that
a well anended jlrgah pf - 1;a1'o-
khall and Azadkhall' Bhittani .ch,
vmES and tnbcsmel". was 'held .un-
del' the cha~nnanship of Ali -,Mo-
hammad Khan Bhittani at Gaz-
goba. ' .
The jirgah was opened by Gha,
Zl II·!arjan. Asslstarn Editor' of
Sadaaqat A number of tribar
leaders asked the 'Pakistan gov·
ernment to stop its interventIon
10 Pakhtunistan territory. .
" The jirgah also impressed upon
the government .of PakIstan the
need for the recognitIon of the le"-
gitimate rigbts of the, people of
Pakhtunistan 'and, release of
Pakhtunistanl politIcal prisoners
WIthout delay ,
If these demands are not met.
the ;speakers,' said, the people of
Rakhtunistan will' .continue- thier
struggle for freedom and the go-
vernment -of Pakistan alone will
be -responsible for the consequen-
ces
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